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By Tor BlizardSenior Staff Writer
Two student groups plan to blockade theFree Expression Tunnel next month toprotest the lack of a handicapped-accessibletunnel on campus.
According to an open letter sent toChancellor Bruce Poulton, students DennisDraughon. Frank Hyman and Martin Perryplan to cooridinate a non-violent blockadeof the Free Expression Tunnel if the univer-sity administration does not “announce afirm construction date by April 20th, 1989,in the hopes that at least one tunnel wouldbe made wheelchair accessible by the 1990-9l school year.” '
The letter says the blockade will occursome time during exam week, if the admin-istration does not make that date.Poulton responded to the students in aretum letter stating that they were request-ing an action that is not within his authority.

“I am committed to work toward a barrier—free campus as budgetary guidelines per-mit.“ the letter reads. “ I request you joinwith me in a positive manner to make it areality."Poulton was unable to be reached forcomment Thursday and Friday of last week.According to Poulton‘s executive assistant.Beth Magee, he was out sick Monday. andwould be unavailable for comment the restof the week.She said his letter was an official response
to the three student‘s request, and referredall comments to George Worsley. vicechancellor of finance and business.Handicapped Student Services coordinatorPatricia Smith said Monday another block-ade of the Free Expression Tunnel mayoccur sometime in the first pan of April.She said the Student Organization for theDifferently Abled (SODA) may conduct ablockade as part of its annual HandicappedAwareness Day. The project has yet to befinalized.
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She ensured that students would have ade-quate warning of a time for the blockade,through the student media, so they mayplan accordingly. SODA hopes to block atleast two tunnels. she said.Siitith said she supports students efforts tocreate action. “I always encourage them tovoice their opinions."She pointed out. however. that she is notin favor of making one existing tunnelaccessible. lnstcad, she would like to see anew tunnel that will also benefit the studentbody as well as the disabled. she saidWorsley said the university does plan to
improve the situation.“The fact that (a new handicapped acces-sible) tunnel is not in is a concern to all of
us." he said in art interview Friday.But he pointed out that the administrationcannot extract funds immediately to remedy
the problem. “It is not a simple question ofextracting $25 million from the new colise-um fund to build a tunnel." he said.Worsley also said many students misinter-
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Stdeunts lanto block pedesatri tunnlse
pret the administration ‘5 role in building thenew coliseum. “The Centennial Center wasreally an initiative of the NC. GeneralAssembly and the university is trying torespond to that initiative.“However Martin Perry said NCSU needsto take initiative on a handicapped accessi-ble tunnel.“We've got to do something; this is get—ting old. The issue comes up and then diesreal quick. We can‘t just sit down and donothing." he said.Perry became a quadriplegic after suffer—ing a broken neck during an auto accidentin 1978. He came to NCSU in l98l andplans to graduate with a degree in socialwork.Even though Perry said he believes NCSUis doing the best it can to remove barriers.he remains frustrated about the inaccessibletunnels.“We need someway to get people to thinkabout this issue." he said.Student Senate President Brooks Raiford

Baby, you can drive my car
Molly McCardle and Ron Percivalle of the General Motors
Sunraycer Team show the solar-powered-champion Sunraycer

Cums Honoaos/SrArr

to freshman Craig Blasberg. The car was at Broughton Hall
Tuesday, and will be at NCSU's Solar House until 6 pm. today.

By Brian J. Little
Staff Writer
A former Public Safety Medical

said he will support such 3 blockade as longas students have time to plan an alternateroute to class. He said he was uncertainabout the other blockade; since it is sched-uled during exams. this might upset alot ofstudents.“We wouldn't want these blockades tocreate negative student reaction," he said.Smith of Handicapped Student Servicespointed out that SODA's blockade will tryto focus on the plight of the mobilityimpared. “The whole thing is centeredaround awareness; to make students awareof what it's like to have a disability on cam-pus." she said.Last year. SODA sponsored a wheelchairrace and had students sign a petitionrequesting the administration to considerbuilding a new tunnel. she said.Worsley said he feels many students don'tunderstand the adminisration‘s situation.“Students have the luxury of looking at oneproject and we have the responsibility tochoose where money will go."

NCSU officer Wins

ECU game lawsuit

$45,737 won for 1987 assault
$15,737 in compensatory damages.along with $30,000 in punitivedamages.When asked his opinion of llll'

Technician was awarded $45,737 ina recent lawsuit stemming from anassault at the [987 NCSU—ECUfootball game.Robert W. Malason. now an NC.State senior in agricultural engi-neering, was attempting to controlrioting ECU fans when he waspunched in the eye without wam-ing. Videotapes identified the
assailant as Keith DouglasPhilbeck, who at that time was astudent at Wake Technical College.Philbeck failed to appear at thetrial. and a woman identifying her-self as Philbeck‘s mother says that
he has left the state.Malason suffered a fracture of the
right orbit. damaged cheek nervesand lacerations requiring ten stitch-es to close. Malason's eyeglasseswere broken. and shards of the
glass caused some damage to theeye itself.Malason said that the damageresulted in restricted movement ofhis right eye. The restriction is notserious but probably permanent.

decision. Malason said “I'm glad
it‘s dll over. liventiially hr
[Philbeck] will be located "
Malason's attorney, RobertMarshal. said that he wanted notonly “damages to cover the painand suffering" of Malason. but also
“punitive damages for the vio-lence." Said Marshal. “I think thatthe overall outcome of the case wasvery good."Marshal added that after ten days.Philbeck's right to appeal the deci‘
sion will expire. and efforts to
locate the defendant will begin.Philbeck pleaded guilty to the
charges of assault in early 1988.His former lawyer. Joseph Calder
of Raleigh. said that Philbeckdropped his services recently
because “he no longer wanted to
defend himself in the case."Univcrisity officials said theywere glad that Malason won his
case.Major Miles Heckendorn ofNCSU Public Safety said “We[Public Safety] cenainly hope that a

Malason said. message has been sent. This is not
Wake County District Court JudgeJerry W. Leonard awarded Malason See OFFICER, PageZ

Little help available for professors to improve teaching skills
By Don MunkSenior Staff Writer
Professors and graduate students are notrequired to take courses in education or

teaching. Few of them do, and NC. Statehas only a few resources available to themto improve their teaching skills.If problems develop in teaching at NCSU,professors or teaching assistants have only a
few resources to call on, said Elisabeth
Wheeler, chair of the Teaching
Effectiveness and Evaluation Committee.
Some activities at NCSU promote effec-

tive teaching methods. Before classes startin the fall, the Teaching Effectiveness
Evaluation Committee and the Provost's
office sponsor a one day help session forfaculty and teaching assistants called the
Teaching Effectiveness Workshop.

About 300 participants met this year at theMcKimmon Center for the five hour event.They heard speeches on teaching, working
with students, video taping classes andcomputer resources at the library.“Overall, the response to it is very favor-able," said committee chair Elisabeth
Wheeler. For next year “we're trying torespond to suggestions for additional topicsand improvements. We want to appeal to
both teaching assistants and continuing fac-
ulty."Fewer participants attend a second activi-ty. a semester-long course in college teach~
ing methods offered by the mathematics andscience education department.Norman Anderson, who designed thecourse in 1969 and has taught it about l2
times, said about 25 people take the three-
credit—hour course each year. Mostly gradu-

ate students from the sciences take the
course, but a few faculty members fromcommunity colleges take it too, he said.
Some departments allow the course to be a

part of the graduate program as an elective.
he said. In other cases. graduate studentscan even have tninors in education.
Anderson said three or four a year take aminor in education. He said both the gradu—

ate office and the students wanted thecourse.A few students have commented: “~We
have good preparation in math. scieiice...but
don't feel comfortable to teach." Andersonsaid.“The joy of teaching the course is that you
get tremendous students. suspect it‘s a lit—tle like church and Sunday school. The peo-
ple who need it the least are the ones thattake it." he said.

Anderson said the class includes a lot of
things that are very practical.During the semester. the students videotape themselves presenting a ten minute lec-ture or demonstration to the other classmembers. Later. the class plays back thetape and critiques the presentations.During the class. zoology professorCharles Lytle discusses technological aides
for teaching large classes. Such aidesinclude video taped lectures. and a learning
assistance lab.The class uses Wilbertbook.“Teaching Tips."Anderson said students who should take
the teaching course are ones “who are
intending on a college teaching career. who
don't have any formal preparation in thearea and who feel a need for it."The NCSU Handbook for Teachers lists

McKeachies

some other resources for improving teach-ing. They include:
-books at the reserve room of DH. HillLibrary on teaching effectiveness. The corn-mittee on teaching effectiveness and evalua-tion selected the books.-The Curriculum Materials Center at 400

Poe Hall. The Center “circulates over 8,000books which have been carefully selectedfor their usefulness to education and psy-chology. to teaching. and to programs of the
School (of Education)." according to thehandbook.Anderson said an many professors use an
informal method of getting help for prob—
lems in teaching.For example. when faculty have a teach-
ing problem. they can turn to others on the

See LITTLE, Pu ee.’

Elections start Monday;

candidates speak Sunday
from staff reports
Candidates for the main student

government offices will answer
panelists’ questions Sunday in a
forum to be held in the StudentCenter Ballroom.
This will be the only chance stu-

dents will have to hear views of the
candidates before this year‘s elec-
tions, which will be held Mondayand Tuesday.
Sunday‘s forum will begin at 6

p.m., and will feature candidates
running for the position of StudentSenate president. student attorney
general, student body treasurer and
Student Center president.
A debate between candidates forstudent body president will follow

at 8 pm, and be broadcast live on
WKNC,
Ali students are encouraged to

attend.Panelists for the two forums will
consist of current Student Body

President Pam Powell, and repre—sentatives from WKNC and
Technician.The Student Body PresidentialCandidates Forum. originally
scheduled for last Sunday at 2:30
p.m., was cancelled at the last
minute because of low student
turnout.Members of the Education»-
Psychology Council, who spon-
sored the cancelled forum, blamed
the lack of student support on N.C.
State's second-round NCAA bas-
ketball game against lowa.
Only four out of five candidates

showed up in Room 216 Poe Hall.
where the debate was scheduled.The candidates attending, Susan
Brooks. Brian Nixon, Van Cooke
and Dhanaraj Shunmugan, said thatthe forum was useless because. of
the dozen people who came. all buttwo were related to the Student
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Skip a mealplan meal to help the poor

Jeff
Cherry

When the buds appear on the
trees. it means students are begin-
ning to climb the walls. The dread—
ed “it's only five more weeks 'til
summer" blahs are approaching epi—
demic proportions across campus.What are the symptoms? If you're
a frequent customer of University
Dining. than you've probablybegun to acquire a bad case of
Institutional Food Overload (llr'O).'l'urkcy 'l'ctrazini makes you break
out in a cold sweat. Your stomach is
cry ing out for Mom's cooking.Scientists think too many of thosecafeteria style mashed potatoes is a
major cause of ”“0. Your room
mate begins to look like the itiashedpotatoes. Your bookbag starts tolook like the mashed potatoes. You
have nightmares iii \shtcli you'repursued by thi- llltl\llL‘(l potatoes. Is
there [to ltopt,‘ til lk'llL'l‘ lu‘ltil't,‘
May 3‘!
Thanks to Student (ithL‘l'lllllt‘lll

and University Dining, you can get
a htt'iik this sscck from ”‘0 and
help ittll the l‘tltltl llttitk til ls’ltlt'ti.'ll
l‘ltllll 4 ill to (i ll) this afternoon,

you can sign up at the Dining Hall
to give your meal plan privileges
away at lunch one day. For every
meal given up, University Dining
will make a monetary donation to
the Food Bank.

It's so simple. and everyone bent:—
fits. You get to eat out without feel-
ing guilty about squandering that
meal plan money. llomelcss people
get to eat without havrng to sort
through a garbage can.
lncessant longing for home~

cooked meals isn't the only synipal
tom of spring fever. though. There's
also Classiooiii Stupor (CS). lt's
caused by excessive exposure to
droning. monotonic professors on
warm, sunny days. Right in the

middle of some lecture on differen-
tial equations or thermodynamics,
you begin to daydream about the
beach.The professor, your desk. your
notes. all recede into the dim back—
ground as you feel the sand under
your feet and the sun on your face.
Next thing you know. ten minutes
worth of lecture is being erased
from the blackboard and you'reclueless.The only cure for CS is a change
of pace. Stop being a passive recep‘ticle of esoteric mumbojumbo and
do something. Once again. ! have
just what you need, and just in time
for next fall's prercgistration.lt's ED 210, a twu~hour pass/failcourse called Scholars in Service.
You learn how to tutor and counselfor half the semester. After that. you
begin serving in one of the Wake
County High Schools as‘ a tutor to
troubled high school students.If the thought of getting college
credit for public service excites

St’t' TAKE, I’LIKl’.‘
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By Catherine A. Dugger ISentorStatl Wrigcz, 3, 3““
Twenty-four hour transvestites.Last night's 91th, Annual iMissMoo-U PagEaitt.'sponso‘red bynational service fraternity AlphaPhi Omega. and I2 contestantsbrought cross-dressing into voguefor one night.“Once you get used to it. it‘s allright." said contestant Don “DonnaDewitt" Scott.The contestants competed in twocategories: talent and eveninggown/interview. Their talentsranged from lip sync routines tocomedy and the interviews wentfrom bad to worse.
And the pageant winner wasEmma Sumtatas. alias Ken Justice.who also was voted MissCongeniality. The winner receiveda trip for two to Mynle Beach withher (his?) three-minute version ofthe three—hour production of“Gone with the Wind." Her win-ning response to the question. “Ifyou had one night to teach Bruce

Boulton something, what would itbe?" was. “f’d teach him how towalk. talk and act like a man witha penis."After the contest Emma said.“I‘m an Italian from up North anda rugby player. If anyone saw meespecially Uncle Guido. I‘d befloating up the East River."The on-campus winner. deter-mined by penny votes. was MissMona Lott (Charlie Hollar). Monaperformed “Amazing Grace.” anda song she said her “boyfriend JeffBunner wrote." on the harmonica.“I'll never do it again.” Hollarsaid after the show. when he tookoff his wig. “I know why they(women) bitch a lot. because it'sso uncomfortable."First runner-up and an $80Mitchell's gift certificate went toVictoria Secret (Vic Sutton) for hislip sync routine to “Naughty GirlsNeed Love Too." Second runner-up and a brunch for two at HolidayInn went to Sally Sell-A-Lot(Randy Young) for his tap danceroutine to “Wild Thing." Scott wasthird runner-up. taking home a cer-

Moo U. raises $2,500 for charity
tificate for dinner for two at Chi-Chi's. His routine counsisted of alip sync of “Carolina in theMorning".Miss Photogenic went to MonaMiller (Mike Miller).The other contestants wereRustina A. Hara (Rusty Brame),Louisa “Funny Girl” Sunshine(Lew Upchurch III). MadameBelle Caylor (Gordon Caylor).Sofonda Peters (Matt Black).Scarred Lots O'Times (ScottFisler) and Daphne O'Hara (EricNobles).
The judges were NC. State quar—terback Shane Montgomery.Student Body Attorney GeneralChris Wyrick and l989 Easter SealAdult Representative Jayne Felton.Entertainment was provided bycomic Jo Gilbert. guitarist andvocalist Reid Richmond andvocalists “Grains of Time”.
But the Easter Seal Society ofNorth Carolina was the biggestwinner Tuesday night. receiving acheck for $2.500 from the charityevent.

Little available to improve teaching
Continuedfrom Page 1

faculty. “In this department, there isa lot of talk about teaching...that’s abig part of it.“ he said.Also, professors go to conferenceson effective teaching. mainly shortcourses. particularly on new elec-tronic teaching technology,Anderson said.Some programs for improvingteaching occur at department levels.Anderson said the programs vary inform. size and emphasis. Some areaimed only at graduate students.others at all faculty. Heads of suchprograms include Charles Lytle in

Agriculture and Life Sciences.William Tucker and Forrest Hentzin Chemistry, Karen Johnston andRichard Patty in Physics and ArtCooper in Forestry.None of the professors inter-viewed recommended requiring cer-tification for teachers at the collegelevel.
Robert Williams. associate dean ofthe College of Education andPsycology, said when new peopleare hired. they come into untenuredpositions. Before getting tenure. theuniversity has a chance to judgetheir performance in teaching.Donald Emery. Associate Dean of

Student elections start Monday
Cunrinuedfrom Page 1

(ioverrncnt and/or the election pro—cess. Candidate Ken Michel did notattend the forum.Dagny Fleming. chair of the elec-tions board, encouraged all studentsto vote in next week‘s elections.There will be five polls this year.Polls will be open from 8 a.m. to 8p.m. at the Dining Hall. the FreeExpression Tunnel and the StudentAnnex.Additional polls will be open 8a.m. to 5 p.m. at ReynoldsColiseum and the Quad snack bar.Runoff elections will be held thefollowing Monday and Tuesday ifnecessary.
Only one. candidate. BrooksRaiford. is running for the positionof Student Senate president.Rail‘ord currently serves in that

position.However, Andrew Kinlaw is cam-

the Graduate School, said the greatmajority of new professors “havealready presented papers across thecountry. They're used to getting upin front of people."
Anderson said that search com-mittees for new faculty membershave “plenty of opportunity to lookfor people and determine if they’reinterested in teaching."
Some have been teaching assis-tants. others have taught elsewhere.And inquiries can be made of previ-ous supervisors about teaching abil-ity. he said.

Let us help
you .

100'4v oomph have a new: (mince- than M' towage! themselves against center . -l they talu-paigning for that position as awrite-in candidate. tesmnsimlily lot In!" health""0th early detection and prompt treatment manylovms ol (Inter can I)" continued and Mn cuma
tl'l us help you Learn how you can protect vuutse"aunmsl cancer Call lm~ Lancer lnlnvmlllon Servicelur ; Noe ooohIelChris Wyrick. Donnie Williamsand Derek Gatling will compete forthe attorney general position. I Cancer

InformationService at Duke
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Nelson Mendoza. David Carter,Hillary Vander Cast and Kedrick T.Lowery are running for studentbody treasurer.

Take class and
help the needy

Continual mm l’uwr /5
you. check this course out. It provides a break from the same oldroutine. as well as some communityservice for the resume. (‘nll theSchool of Education tor moreinformation.You’ve probably spotted a trendhere. Giving to the less fortunate.whether it be a meal or a semesterof tutoring. is a great way torecharge your batteries. The th‘s.the “me" decade. are on the wayout, and so is selfishness. Don‘t beleft behind.
Officer wins
ECU lawsuit

C‘miri’mu'dflrmi l’ugr /
the place for that sort of act. not isany place."Al Lanier. Vice Chancellor ofUniversity Relations, said that “it ismost unfortunate that mob actionby ECU students resulted inphysical injury to one of our securi-ty officers. I am sure whatevercompensation Mr. Malasonreceived or will receive is not ade—quate to cover the pain. injury andinconvenience caused him and hisfamily".

Put in your

two cents!

VOTE NEXT WEEK!

Student Government elections are next Monday
and Tuesday. Do your part and vote for the candi-
dates who will best represent your interests to
the administration.
Polls will be open at the following times and
places:

PLACES TIMES
Dining Hall 8 a.m.-8 p.m.
Free Expression Tunnel 8 a.m.-8 p.m.
Student Annex 8 a.m.-8 p.m.
Reynolds Coliseum 8 a.m.-5 p.m.

Quad Snack Bar 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
GET OUT AND VOTE!

REACH FORTHE POWER.

TEACH

I-800-45-TEACH.

KARLE.KNUDSEN
-flUQRNEY AI LAW- .5%
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WRON‘QFUL DEATH..o-Q iii; 3.. ,.‘v1 at
Suite'507 Raleigh Budding5 West Hargett St.Raleigh. NC 27602

(919) 828-5566
FREE INITIAL

CONSULTATION

: Celebrate the
; Savings!

1 Bedroom 1 Bath - $305 .
Bedroom 1 Both - $375 1

2 Bedroom 1 1/2 Bath - $405
Bedroom Both - $455

Call 851-3343. 1/.
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So you missed your yearbook
portrait, well it‘s not too late!
Dress-Ups will be taken in
Rm 2104 of the Student Center
on March 27 - 30,6 - 10 pm

gromeck
N.C. State's Yearbook
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Get a grip on

your future.
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A Visit with Vonnegut

Author talks about Salinger, Capote

during trips to and from RDU airport
RALEIGH DURHAM INTER»NATIONAL AIRPORT Kurt

Vonnegut was not enthused
about speaking at NC. State.
“You'll get yours." Vonnegutbitterly mocked, referring toIowa’s defeat by the Wolfpack

in the second round of the
NCAA basketball tourney.
For two years, Vonnegut taught

at Iowa’s Writer’s workshop.
But he figured that the basket
ball players wouldn't be at his
lecture. so he eontinrred
His latest novel. “Bluebeard,”

has recently come out in paper-
back. It is the life story of an
abstract expressionist who has
come to the end of his life only
to find otit that all his master--
pieces have dissolved.
On the drive to campus, I

asked Vonnegut ‘i ll.ll he thought
of Nick l‘r‘olte'r :lzpntion ot an
abstract expt‘esstoi‘itsl Ltt'ltst in
Martin Scorsese's part of “New
York Stoiies.”
"I thought he was great. He got

into the role. He looked like apainter," \I’orrnegut said as he
flicked tilt: Ll‘-Ilt..‘i til liis l‘dll hlrlll
cigarette out the car \iindow
into the drizzle
Harsher (‘l'llli‘lHTl came for

Francis I‘oi‘d Coppola's piece.
"Life Without Zoe."
"I don't understand him

(Coppola) rould allow himself
to complete. such a project He
had to kno\\ how bad it was."
Vonnegut said
The Big Thing
Over his irs’gveai enter a: a

novelist. Vonnegut has lreeonie
world renouned for such mod-

masterpieces as
"(Ellis

“Breakfast of
em
“Slaughterhouse—Five,“
Cradle" and
Champions."
Every year his name comes tip

as an outside shot for the pinna—
elc award for orders . the
Nobel Prize.
Brit Vonnegut said he believes

the intentions of Alfred Nobel
have been twisted over the
years.
“The Nobel Prize was intended

to be a young man’s prize. So
they could identify potential
greatness and fund them so the
writer could concentrate on writ—
ing.
“But nowadays. it‘s an old

man's award. In the science cat»
egories. a person only needs to
make one discovery to out l‘(il
literature, it’s judged on ewi'y
thing an author has written,"
Vonnegut also the
American Academy and
Institute of Letters as an
overblown elitist organi/riiiori.

News

“I haven‘t gone to their meet
irigs in years because I don't
think the organiLation should
exist,” he said. “There are too
many people excluded. A whole
lot of people have been deeply
hurt -- Irwin Shaw, James
Jones. It's a bureaucratic process
to get someone in. You‘ve got to
nominate them and get them
seconded.

“'l'oo much polities."
Movie Madness
In “Back: to School." Rodney

Dangerfield is supposed to writea paper on “Slaughterhouse-
Five." IXIIIgCI‘l‘lCld‘S son tells
him that he had better get startedon it. Dangerfield tells his son
that everything has been taken
care of and opens the front door
to reveal Vonnegut staring into
the room,
later iii the movie Vonnegut's

paper on himself gets an F. and
the teacher says the person whourote the paper knows nothing
about Vonnegut.
Does Vonnegut get offers to

write other people's English
papers?
“I did before the film." he said.
Vonnegut said he enjoyed his

cameo in a major box office
film.
"It was a lark. We did it all in

one day. Mostly we sat around
waiting for them to set up I
.pent a lot of time sitting around
with I'Mirigeifield in his trailer.
His conversation was jokes.
which is line.
"lie was telling me about this

great uncle of his who “its
tainoris for his cleanliness.
People marveled at how clean hewas. Ilt "I take It) or I2 showers
a day. People had never seen a
man this clean. A man who
would bathe himself so fre—
rpieiitly.
"So when he died. in his honor,

on the way to the graveyard. the
whole funeral cortege went
through the earwash."
Ba dtnnpdump.

Kurt Vonnegut, author of ”Slauglrtertmose Five.

Danny Boy
\'tittt‘."gtt‘. n i» Itrriwtmlls "or

opposition ti- ti. l-Piir: eu ,tv '
dency.
“Reagan v. 'is dggi'ess r\ elv
ignorant and proud of it.
Vonnegut said ol the Itil'tllL'I
eominaiider it. r In. t.
Rut hi.s fe- Inn's on Dan ()aa‘

are quite tehefl ed
"I can‘t stt\‘ ttti_\’ll‘rtltg tiliriul

Quayle. lle's from no lltilllt
state." Vonnegut said.

So it goes.
Horrible Truth
l.i‘...i i. .rni \\lt.rt :.i-.:ir.isItin. tri .ri .inltiur‘

at law is il e l.rn:: i-t slr .r/e tall.slit t‘A ‘- .’
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Dr. R. Ayendez Alder — Foreign Language
Dr. Sylvia Alonso Foreign I..artq~.rarre
Bobbi Barrd— IEAR
Dr. Jerry Barker Student Health
Milton Bliss — Music
Norma M Boykin ~» Student Health
Dr. AJ. Clawson Animal Scrence
Dr FT Corbin Crop Science
FranCes Corbett . Library
Dr. Marilyn Daykin - Plant Pathology
John Dunning I. SDA Botany
Harry Fagan . M D Student Health
Nora Lynn Finch Athletics
Dr. Dwight Fisher Crop Scrence
Dr. Ron Goldy - Horticultural Science
Dr D D llar‘nann - Food Science
Ruth Hamilton Univ. Dining lJrrirnrj Hall
Dr. Arthur Hansen Jr. Friod Science:
Dr C W Harper. .lr‘ Ctrrrictrtiirn it. In tr
Dennrsllazel forestry
Dr'. R C (Rudy) Hillmariri Lntorrrologjv

Dr Edward F Gehrirrger- Elet' & Comp Torr

Dr. Robert M. Harnbourger . Phil c; ltrditjrtiit'.
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HAPPY EASTER

to
students, faculty and staff

Dr. Tyre C. Lanrer Food Science
Dr M A Iittlrjnlrn FlifClHt‘iil Fagin
Dr Robert H. Martin, Jr, Mathematics
Dr W. Fred McCitrir-i Bro .9. An: Frupn
Robert G. Moseley, MD Student Health
Judith H Phillips , Hirinanzlrns & S .« Sci
Jan Poole 7 Student Heairrr new ix.
Dr Bobby L Puryear F-orornrrzs is Ros
Donald R. Rayno Nuclear Engrn,
Bonnie Sheldon Crop Science
Dr. Brian Sheldon Food \qtjddir «
Dr tarry L. Slrkelrmlher [3:0 5; Ant I" T .-
Gay G. Strickland M D. - Strident rli- 1";
Betty Swayne ~ UNI
lynne Thomas library
Dr. C. Gerald Van Dyke.
Torn Vrike Botany
Dr WW Weeks , Crop Sea-rice
Dr Bert Westbrook Psycholoqy
W, Marvrn Williams Plant Pailrel 3y
Trrn Winslow Phys Ldtreatimr
Dr A M. (Gus) Wrtherspoon tire ”ry
Dr A G Wollirrii. It Sort Science

Botany

Mon. March 27th

Memorial Auditorium

E The Replacements

Wed. April t2th

Tickets Available at all Raleigh

Record Bar and Tracks Stores,

Franklin St. Record Bar, North

Gate Record Bar. ALL Ticketron

Outlets &Teletron (1-800-543-3041)

Ll: James N Woodman Foregtrx
Dr CharlesG Wright Friton‘rnloqv
Dr Clyde Young Food Sen lit ,,
Kav Yow Athletics

Dr Dan Israel Soil Science
Greg Johnson Horticultural Sererir .,
Ray hinrsey th. Computer Se:
Dr Bryce l.elllt,' Horticultural Eterer-

NCSII Christian I-r‘aculty - Staff Forum
For more information. call 859—I-i15Speak Easy Club
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Lacrosse jump to varsity status remains uncertain

By Mark FreemonStaff Writer
Despite the growth of lacrosse on the

national and state level. the future of thesport at NC. State remains uncertain.
According to Geannie Hladky. TheLacrosse Foundation’s director of opera-tions. lacrosse is growing.The lacrosse Foundation's records show

544 high schools and 159 colleges fielded
varsity teams in 1981. By 1988 the numberof high schools increased to 669 and thecolleges increased to 201.

There were no high schools in NorthCarolina involved in Ittttossc in 1981.However, by last year there were sevenhigh school, four college varsity. l3 men‘sclub and three women‘s club teams in NorthCarolina.This year marks the first ever A(‘(‘ andNorth Carolina high school lacrosse tourna-ments. Both will be held irt (‘hapel Hill,NC. UNC. Duke, Virginia and Maryland's

trts as long as tlte student llllt‘ll‘\i remains,the sport's varsity status may be a realityonly iii the frrtrtre tltc distant trrture.John Bonner, Ni ‘vratc‘s clrtb sportscoordinator, sairl their. .ttt "Ittttt;.'.l1 studentswho come to State arrtlt .t background inlacrosse to keep the club protrtntr. .tt‘llVL'.”Since I've been here i don‘t rlrrnk therehas been a lack of inren st .tt lllt club level.As long as there is student interest therevarsity teams will compete for the confer:ence title.Although lacrosse exists at State at theclub level, and will remain active at this sta-

The \litleast Regionals

By Calvin HallSenior Staff Writer
The trip to the Mideast Regionals inAuburn, Ala., will present old faces andnew challenges for the WolfpackWomen.The new challenge is the Lady Rebelsof Mississippi, 22-7 and ranked 12th inthe country and making their sixth con-

secutive trip to the round of 16. In thesecond round, they defeated OldDominion 74-58 with a 48-30 second
half scoring run, after being down by
two at the half.The old faces come in the form of the
Lady Tigers of Clemson. the fourth seed
in the regional, who advanced to the
regional semifinals for the first time in
school history after defeating the
University of Georgia. 78-65, in a sec—
ond round NCAA game played in
Clemson's Littlejohn Coliseum.
Clemson will face the second—rankedLady Tigers of Auburn University in the

opening game of the regional semifinals.
The Wolfpack Women have already
defeated Clemson three times this sea-son, including a 93-86 win in the semifi-
nals of the ACC Toumament. Still. the
prospect of facing the Lady Tigers. a
team that starts five seniors. for a fourth
time is something coach Kay Yow does
not relish.“I like for the ACC to do well," Yow
said, “but I have mixed feelings about
being in the same bracket (with
Clemson)"Tournament pairings aside, the ACC
has, tn fact, done well in the NCAAs.ltt addition to State's victory over
Rutgers, and Clemson's Victory over

EDDIE GONTRAM/STAFF
Sophomore center Rhonda Mapp will put her hot streak up against
Mississippi Thursday. Mapp hit 7-of-1O field goals Saturday in the Pack's
second round NCAA game against Rutgers.

Wolfpack Women face

Mississippi in Sweet 16
Georgia, Virginia and Maryland a
advanced to the semifinal rounds of their
respective regionals. Virginia bear visiting West Virginia 81-68 in the 13
Region, while Maryland, ranked fifth in
the nation. beat Bowling Green 78-65 in
the West Region.But the Wolfpack Women have little
time to bask in the glory of the ACC‘s
success in NCAA play, as they prep
to face the challenge of playi
Mississippi, one of the many strong
teams out of the powerful SoutheasternConference.Coach Van (‘haneellor's Lady Rebels
are led by senior forward Cynthia Arttr),a 5-“ forward who was averaging 1
points per game and 8.6 rebounds pergame entering NCAA tournament pl
She scored 19 points and hauled do
10 rebounds against ODU.The Rebels cart also look for leaders
from junior center Kimsey U'Neal. u ho
averages 15 points attd 5.6 reboundsgame.Ironically, Yow says tire I My Rebels
compare most favorably with r‘lentson.
“They are a group ol athletes. Tllcll‘

front line likes to go to the boards." she
said. "We have to keep them from get
ting in the paint. If they get iii the paint.
they are going to get ser'onrl ar‘tl third
shots."In other words. the Rebels are yet
another challenge for \k’oll‘pack Wot;
in a season which. irt use“, was a ct
lenge according to Yow“Beginning the season, \\c‘ didn‘t kn
what to expect," You said
Yow's learn was coming llll its \sttl -.t
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will be a club,“ Bonner ..rrtllooking to cut back at the club level.“"We‘re not
According to Bonner, the intramuralsdepartment wants to increase its support of

the club program."In the future. we look to offer assistanceto the clubs in the form of financial. as wellas administrative. assistance." Bonner said.The club's future seems bright. However.varsity lacrosse still remains an unlikelyaddition to State's athletic program due tofinancial and logistical constraints.Last December athletics director JimValvano wrote a letter in response to a Statealutnnus' request that the university consid-er reinstating the varsity lacrosse program.In the letter Valvano said, “As you may beaware. lacrosse was dropped as a varsity

sport at NC State several years ago on
marily due to budget Unlisnlcl‘ttlltirn
Studies have been conducted by our department with regard to cost factors involved it.
supporting lacrosse as a varsity sport and
the costs still appear to be prohibitive at this. time.“Although we are not presenrlv planning
to reinstate lacrosse. We are constantly curl
uating our programs and will certainlx bediscussing it at future meetings "
Charlie Patch, State lacrosse coach from

See VARSITY, Page 5

Snow Gmanus/Smms tumrwmtou
The Wolfpack bench erupts after Rodney Monroe's jumper sent the game into the second overtime a

By Dwuan JuneStaff Writer
l‘he I9tlt~rartketl \Nolly dt‘k wrll otttc .tgam

assume the role of tlte underdog lirid.t\ “litjllthe) face the (re t"t1t‘ri\\rt llo' is thenarron’s secondrrnn l «sun. in the remit.-nals ot the liast Regrottals("BS will broarlra . tlt: game li.e 'l‘ip offis slated for 10:05 p nt at the Meadowlands
Arena irt East ththertorrl. New Jersey.
The Hoyas boast a massive frotttlirreanchored by lLlL‘Hlllllttil center Alon/o

Mourning. The (Moot 10 Chesapeake, Va..native is averaging 13.3 points and 9.3rebounds a game. But more irnportatrtly.
Mourning is averaging lire blocks per gameand is the main reason why lloya opponentsshoot under 40 percent.
Senior forward ('httcky Brown said thePack tnust take the ball to Mourning."Attack them." the Leland move said. “Wecan't go away frotrt thetn because he canblock the fadeaway jumper. If we take it tohim. maybe we cart get some fouls."
Should Mourning get into foul trouble. thelloyas then can bring ttt oitoota ll freshman

Dikembe Mutontbo ol Kinshasa, Zaire.

Soccer team
The football team will hold its annual Red-White scrimmage game Saturday at 3 pm. at(‘arteriliinley Stadium. .r\tlllllssltill ts tree.. .
There are no more strident tickets left forFriday night's Nf‘AA game againstGeorgetown at tile Mr‘rtdowlartrls. Tickets

went on sale Monday afternoon and all 15‘)
were sold by Tuesday morning,. . . .
All three of State head coztclr Kay Yrm"s

recruits for next season \Nr’l'c selected toParade". 13th annual .\11 America (.iirls
Baskr tball Team.The panel of over Hill college coaches.rcc triters and scouts tirade I).ttt_\el Parker, a5 root (t guard tritrn ('lrtrton. .r ‘-k't't.ll(l'lL’ilIIIselection
Krissy Kit/rcrttsk. \\.t*» .t tlrtrri tcant st'lc‘t‘v

trot‘. .trttl .Ir-ttus Kll/lt‘ltl‘lxt '.‘..Is .t fourth teartr
sclr‘ctrott. 'Iltc trlcrttreal txsrtts. both qrtoot
Ill. are “”111 South \llllitt‘., \ I

afternoon.Tbe Pack eventually won 102-96 in double overtime. State will face top-seeded Georgetown

,Pack must attack Hoya front line
Mutornbo is averaging 2.2 blocks per 10.1minutes of playing time. Against NotreDame. he played only seven minutes but reg-
istered two blocks.”It’s a great challenge for our inside play»
ct's." said junior center Avre Lester, who hada career high seven blocks against Iowa. “We
have to attack their frontline and hopefully
get them into foul trouble."But the key to ('i‘eorgetown centers aroundBig liast Player-of—the-Year Charles Smith.The b-l'oot-l poirtt guard is averaging 19.2points and 5.1 assists per game.Against Notre Dame, the Washington,DC, native only scored six points in the firstperiod and the Hoyas trailed the Fighting
Irish 3632. Smith would score 28 points inthe second half on seven-of—nine shooting to
lead the lloyas to a 81-74 victory.Stnith hit only two of his five first half
attempts. The second basket came as timeran out in the first half.“I'm always confident in myself,” Smith
said. “If I'm 0—50, I'm going to still shoot.““He‘s a great player," junior forward Brian
Howard said. “He‘s heady and experienced. Ithittk he is the key to that ball club."The Hoyas were constantly booed at the
Providence Civic Center and head coach

John Thompson said booing and insults donot bother his team.“We like it when people say nasty things tous,” Thompson said Sundrn afternoon. “We
responded very well to those things 1 don‘tthink people who root for the mint ;_ 11:! satnice things to you."Defense is Georgetown}. nadr-itot'k. with
Mourning roaming the paint, cits), basketsmay be hard to come by.“We will just have to take what‘s there.“Howard said. “I’ll probably look to slashinside and outside and maybe vre can get
them into early foul trouble."Rodney Monroe said the Pack needs to
maintain its level of intensity“If we play like we‘ve play ed tht last two
games. shoot well and do the little thingsright, then we should have a good basketballgame."
“We‘re so tense. We‘re so llCHtitls becauseit could be the last game." point guard ('htisCorchiani said. “But we‘ll be ready.“No one knows the importance of Friday 'sgame more than Brown.
“These are the games that you have toplay," Brown said. “We haVe nothing: to lrtst‘

and everything to gain.“

holding tryouts Monday

Wolfpackgg

Notes :13
I O O O

The men's soccer team will hold tryouts
Monday. March 27, at 3:30 pm. at Lee Field
for any interested students. All students musthave a physical on file with the sportsmedicine department, located downstairs inReynolds Coliseum, in order to try out. Call
the soccer office at 737—3013 for more infor-
rnation.
The Harlem Globetrotters will hit Reynolds

('oltseurtt Friday, March 3] at 8 pm Tickets
are available in the Reynolds box office for
$10.51). ‘31 1.50 and $16.
Moritlrrs's baseball game against Hartford

was rained out with the score tted at i i andTuesday’s game between the two teams was
also canceled. A makeup game may he
played today. weather permitting ‘I‘cnnisaction was also called off due to l'dlll.l O I O
The gOIftearn, which finished second in theGamecock Invitational over Spring lircak.will play in the Iron [)rtke (‘lttssrr thisweekend in Durham.. . . .
Sophomore guard Rodney Monroe needsjust eight more points to lttt the 1.11”“ pointplateau for his career. He would torn \ll

American forward Kenny (‘art' the onlyWolfpack sophomore ever to lttl lot 1 till“
Carr scored 1,184 of his career 1.73 total inhis first two seasons ( 1‘)?“er .\~ trtttl ltrlvever surpassed 1,000 points at Start.
In a press Conference 'l‘rtesdty llr,‘.t-l Iv.r~.lr.<'l

See (‘()R( 'lll;\\l, /’ :;
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Continuedfrom Page
1974-1978, says he does not feelmoney should be the restricting factorconcerning Iacrosse's return to State.“It takes a lot of effort goodcoaches, good kids and a lot of hardwork. What they are telling you is youhave to buy a program and I think it’sbaloney," Patch said.‘quuipment is expensive. You haveto come up with innovative ways to

finance it," Patchadded. “Financialreasons are a cop-out. If you want to,you‘ll find a way= within the guide-lines of the system.“I'm not saying I“ have all theanswers. I don’t.Money’s not theanswer,” Patch said.In addition to thefinancial constraintsValvano referred to, Larry Gross,coach of State‘s lacrosse team from1979-1982 and currently headwomen’s soccer coach, says reinstatinglacrosse at State is also controlled bygeographic restrictions.“It's (lacrosse) a traditional east coastsport that exists in specific pockets.The fact of the matter is we don’t existin one of those pockets. It’s a bit moreexpensive for us to exist outside ofthese pockets. If we were situated inMaryland it would be a differentstory," Gross said.hi! can understand their (the athletics

‘ 71:53

department’s) decision.Competitively and monetarily itwas the only thing to do," he said.
Gross also said the program’sreinstatement may be hampered by program has been dropped willits untimely extinction.

' , . NCSU. It may be only a matter of

Samoa Announce/Sm
Cyrus Stacey 8i Bart Schictel chase a Fort Bragg player in a 1988 Tournament.

According to Gross, the fact the
make it hard to persuade people,

». very‘chance of itreturning in the

'1 Weedon added.

m
including coaches and recruits, thatthe program won't fail again.Associate athletics director FrankWeedon said he did not seelacrosse as a flourishing spon, andsince many schools are cuttingback on their athletic programs hedid not foresee the return of varsitylacrosse in the near future.“I don't see it as growing. It maybe maintaining its status quo, ifthat," Weedon said.“It will be aremote

near future. Ilove the sport. ‘It’s a greatsport. But themoney crunchhas hit our uni-v e r s i t y ,
Despite sup-port fromlacrosse alumni and others.lacrosse remains a club activity at

time and money before the sportretums to varsity status. However,considering the death of other Stateathletic programs —- softball,women's golf and men's gymnas-tics —— Iacrosse‘s resurrection maynever come.
Editor's note: This is the last in aseries of three articles detailingthe past. present and future oflacrosse at N.C. State.

Game: Georgetown (28-4) ver—sus NC. State (28-8).Time: 10:05 pm.Site: The Meadowlands Arena inEast Rutherford, New Jersey.TV: CBS will broadcast thegame live.Series: State leads the series 4-0.
NOTES: State shot 63.2 percentSunday to defeat the IowaHawkeyes in double overtime.Rodney Monroe averaged 31points per game in the openingrounds. However, Georgetown isnot without a super scorer. CharlesSmith is averaging 19.2 points pergame but exploded against NotreDame Sunday for 34 points.Alonzo Mourning, the secondcoming of Patrick Ewing, poweredthe Hoyas past Princeton Fridaynight with 17 points. Look forState to put Chris Corchiani onSmith.TECHNICIAN‘S PREDIC-TION: Georgetown destroyed itsopponents in the Big EastTournament but looked like a reg-ular team in the opening rounds ofthe NCAAs. Head coach JimValvano has said it all year longand we will too — if the Packdoesn’t shoot over 50 percent.they can‘t win. Monroe is on a hotstreak and if he continues, thatshould open up the insrdcGeorgetown is by no means a oneman team but Smith is the key. It‘the Pack can limit his effector:-ness. then they stand It chances.We think they can and if they do,the national championship Hill) heState's. State 87. Georgetown 8!).

1. Auburn (28-1)

4.CIomson

Women’s NCAA Sweetl6 Bracket
1. Tennessee

"ministers.
3. Mississippi

2. N.c. State
Somlflnols —— —-Tacoma DomeTacoma. Washington

1. Louisiana Tech

4.LSU

MIDWEST REGIONAIS

4. Virginia

“seaside
3. Ohio State

SemifinalsTacoma DomeTacoma, Washington
1. Maryland

Boston, Loulalanna
3. Iowa

2. Stantord

4. SF. Austin

IONAISAustin, Texas
6. UNLV

2. Texas

2. Long Beach St.

Yow pleased
to return
to Sweet 16

Continuedfrom Page
season ever. finishing with a 10—17 record in 1987-88. It also hadtwo new players in Rhonda Mappand Andrea Stinson who wereexpected to contribute to the teamimmediately, but to whom Yow‘ssystem of play was completelynew.
But the team came through, fash-ioning a 21—5 regular-season recordand a second-place finish in theACC. something that came as apleasant surprise to Yow.
“After last season, it is a greatfeeling.”
Should the. Wolfpack winThursday, they face the Auburn-Clemson winner Saturday at 6 pm.in the Mideast Regional finals forthe right to go to the Final Four.All the regional finals are beingtelevised live on ESPN.

Continuedfrom Page
ball coach Jim Valvano affirmedthat he will wear the same suitFriday night that he wore at theSouth Carolina and Iowa gamesover the weekend.“I don't know if my wife's had itcleaned or not,“ Valvano laughed.The coach added that playingafter 10 pm. does cause someproblems, but the Wolfpack shouldbe ready.“This is the Sweet 16 of theNCAAs," he said. “I don't care ifthey tell us to suit up in a parkinglot — whenever and wherever weplay, we should be ready. Ofcourse, last weekend we had an I 1pm. curfew and now if we do thatwe miss the second half. I'm gladto be playing in New Jersey,though. 1 have a lot of relativesthere."
Playing at 10:05 does mean thePack is in the last third—roundgame of the tournament.“So we haven‘t just made theSweet 16 * we‘ve made the NiftyNine. There will only be nine

Corchiani nears record
teams left by that time. I'Vc onlymade the Final Four once, buttwice I‘ve made the Final Five,"Valvano said.He added that he is happy to hegoing to the Meadowlands alongwith Duke.“If we can't beat Georgetown,maybe they can."As for playing the Iloyas.Valvano said, “We're scared. butwe can't play scared."I'm just proud of my team. to beplaying like they are. after whathappened against Maryland."
State is one of only three schoolsto have both its men's andwomen's teams left in the final 16of the tournaments. Virginia andUNLV are the other two.
Chris Corchiani has 497 careerassists so far in his 62 games. TheACC record is 857. set byClemson's Grayson Marshall in122 games between 1985 and1988. The NCAA record is 945 sofar, held by Syracuse seniorShemtan Douglas

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
All You - Can- Eat

$3 o (059 DINNER BUFFET
InCIudes pizza, spaghetti, losctgno, soup,

salad bar. garlic bread, and one cone of ice cream
GOOD FOR I - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!

3993 WGSTel'n BlVd. Expires 3/29/89

Vida“?!
NH”II. lama.-

851—6994

" Special Help For Student Movers
Watch for our Coupon in April 5th Issue

MA‘arINs RYDER TRUCK RENTAL3715 Hillsborough StreetRaleigh. NC 27607

swag 3 “

STATE ROOMS
"3 MONTH SUMMER LEASES

AVAILABLE(summer Rent 81all/Month)
MONTH LEASES
AVAILABLE FOR

FALL 81 SPRING SEMESTER(Rent $175Month)all r aired“a "°°“' ""= “'2...”' P II. Sm aOccupanqr u;: Inrrltlvrdual Iglolngoutor - Free Parking Cdl Porn 0! Jot!- Bum-tn Doutflo Bod Very Quiet Neighbormoo M-F. ID J01621-14250 Bum-tn Desk Wooded Surroundings .'2 - BUIIHII Clothes Shelves Easy Access to the City Btuaway 790Egg“ ‘3 rI 0 Full Carpeting - Covered Front Porches ‘ 0'. pm'. Somwnv-ro Ell" (snare wtlhone other) with Full Tub 5 Shower- Telephone Hookup- Currams‘ I Indtvrdual Leases
Easy Access IoCampos and Store' Built-In Outdoor BII‘B‘Ouo Grills

, EACN FOUR ROOII SUIYE HA8Mtcrouvo Overt- Washer and DM'- Ema Duo Sink- Jannortai Service '0' Bathroom. . anqummon Areas ‘I .'-"I_.-.a 't'-~.
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UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT

MALE/FEMALE

MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS

5pm-9pm
1 lpm-3am
4am-8am

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:

EMPLOYMENT SECURITY COMMISSION
700 Wade Ave.
8:303m—4pm

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
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”A NEW ORDER”
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' " TThe World's Terrair©=®
tie .You want to follow the open road...wherever i

80 you want a Fuji all terrain bicycle...beautitul|y equipped
for rides on the level, oft-road trails or mountain slopes.
Stop in today. Let us find the Fuji ATB to perfectly fit you
and your riding style. Ride on!
Futi all terrain bikes on sale now...

Only $189.95

IIIIuIIIIIIIIIIItIIIIIIIiIItIIIrIIIIHInIIIIIIIIIIIItIIIIIItInItIrIIIImlIIIItItIItIIItItItIIIrIItItIIIIIIIIIulIIIIIltIImnInIII'ruluttlluu

ELECTRIC ,

co. tin/on:
2526 Hillsborough street

rciii‘if’li‘iith’iiiiis
STEAK & CHEESE OUTLET

—Merchant of the Week-
“A NEW ORDER”

Just For the Fresh of it!!

Pre-season special - Frozen Yogurt
Reg. $1.44 - Now through May 131: only $.95

Ask for your FREE Student Discount Card
for 10% savings on purchases.

TOFIT. w) . .

$5.00 off
Bike Tune Up

‘ j

xii

7276123 P4468
TJ CINNAMON’S BAKERY

SAL’S PIZZA
THE LOOKOUT

In a hurry? Call
in your order. It‘ll
be ready when you
get there. 833-1846.
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A NEW ORDERSTUDENT DISCOUNT cup
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(IOUNSELORS PRFSTIGIOUS CO-EDBork'mmu Ma ‘yulllflll‘l i_.trrip sr-rglr‘. skilledcollr-rjt: jiJfIlOf'), Slffllt)l'), rjrrirl'. ‘NSI, lflllnl'i,Sailing ‘Nindsurfiriq, WINE-“sill (,‘anijc,Atltliniirt, Aerobics. Archery, grill,Gyrrinautini, lime-,5 Training, Arts andCraft; Photography, Silviar Jewelry Tltrzrilru,llill‘fl, Uartcii, Slilqi: IDLII Computer.summit, Harlin-try, {:atnplltq, Video,Woodworking T‘lrevv‘.p-tt)‘:l Have areward-hr) '.IllTiIlll:r {Iall {Ifiyllllll‘l CampTuliir it, Hr)” 702 2820BETTER SERVICE ANT) quality for yourlyping and word processing rteierl'. thirrtwalk from campus Accurate vlltrlreasonably priced rusmnes, letters, withpapers, theses, etc Canttam Mlif‘df byappomtinent 828 1638GENERAL TYPING RESUMES. IftllTI p-itir'rstheses, etc laser pflnllfr Reasonable mini.Pick up available 172-8063HILLSBOROIJGII STREET IS ar. far it‘.need to go for last, ‘y'ililarr tirrilre tytiiriq/ VIIII'lprocessrng Al OIIICI! Solutions wt: wririlprocess term papers, theory. anddissertations, type application form; drilledit all types of dur.i.itir2rtts PTI'IIII'Hfl'rfl-ll,friendly survme 834 /152 2008Hillsborough St, Warrllaw Bldg, acrossfrom the Bell Tower, next to Steve‘s ll‘l!Cream MC/VisaPROFESSIONAL TYPING OUICK While youwait. Reasonable Word processor/laserprinter. Barbara 872-6414PROFESSIONAL 5‘ 50/pg-54, PICKup/delivery 662-1288, ask for TammyTYPING / WORD PROCESSING Letter,resumes. reports. graduate papers, mailinglabels, etc IBM corripatibility, letter qualityprinters Please call Kathy, 481 1156TYPING/WORD PROCESSING-Fast 8iaccurate, any sue pr0ject call 828-6808TYPING/WORD PROCESSING Term papers,theses, dissertations resumescover lettersIBM equipment, laser printer VISA/MCClose to campus. ROGERS WORD SERVICE834-0000. 508 St Mary's StWORD PROCESSING AND Resume ServrceFast, accurate Term papers, thesis andcustomiled resumes Low student ratesThesaurus , spelling and grammar checkeron line Graphics and laser printingavailable. Student union pick up and deliveryavailable. Rush jobs welcome. Call anytime,870-1921WORD PROCESSING BY Hannah. Specialrates for students. Professmnal serVices inthe preparation of resumes, cover letters,papers, theses, dissertations andmanuscripts Editing services and Xeroxcopies available Campus pick-up anddelivery 783-8458.WORD PROCESSING/DATA Basemanagement Academic, busrness, usingIBM computer/Wordperfect 50/d BaseIII+/HP LaserJet II Fast, accurate,professional Typing Solutions 848-3689

Help Wanted
AIRLINES Mowfi'rimcs. Flight Attendants.Travel Agents. Customer Service Listings.Salaries to 8105K. Entry level positions. Call805-687-6000, Ext. A4488.ATTRACTIVE AND RESPONSIBLE eveningand weekend cashier/concessmn counterhelp needed for Studio I and II DrafthouseTheatres at Electric Company Mall 787-1253, 9-5. M-F.BE YOUR OWN Bossll Last year with ourhelp, over 350 students ran their ownpainting company and earned an average of88,600” Student Painters is now hier thissummers” managers. Positions are limitedso don't waitll Call 800-548-6867 nowlllCARY HOME OWNER desires yard help 8-16 hours weekly until Mid-May. Preferencegiven to local resident/student. $4 50/hr417-7522.GOVERNMENT JOBS 816,040-659,230/yr.Now hiring. Cell 805-687-6000. Ext. R4488for current federal list.LEND US YOUR EARI NCSU phonathon84/hr starting plus bonuses/incentivesFlexible hours. 737-2640, Robin or Doug.LOCAL SPORTSMAN'S SHOP has part-timeopening. Knowledge of fishing/huntinghelpful. Retail experience helpful but notrequired. Call Torn alter 4PM 467-8803

DARE TO COMPARE Frisy work, easyIllilnlfv Pulls-ct pitrt tirtii: jrili riirttr tampus,‘) '30 8 3f), Mort fri $6 SID/lit II'le'Tlflll‘lfll‘ l'ril 8580 altigr 1 00 p inDRIVER’) NEEDED FOR McDonald's new(lullvtjfy survtu: (tar not necessary Hourlyr.iri: plus ijlltlTIlSSlf)" Apply in person after2PM at McDonald's, 2420 HIllSl)0lDngl’1 StEARN LOTS OF GMONEYS 11 your spareTill“: representing major companies oncampus Must bi: personable and outgoingStart imrticdiatelyl Call 856 0922 Ask forDavulOFFICE ASSISTANTS‘ 15-20 hours/wkTyping and computer experience requrred,$4 6/hr based upon experience 737-2034,Robin or DougPART TIME WORK hours are 2PM to5 30PM Paper delivery Dependable car amust Call 829-8938PART TIME HELP needed Nights andweekends Apply in person Sportsman'sCove, Crablree Valley Mall.SEE WHY FORTUNE 500 companies hirestudents With Southwestern summrtr workexperience Earn $4,500. 859 5285SUMMER JOB OPPORTUNITY in your hometown Be your own entrepreneur With ayoung company which has made scientificbreak throughs in a 15 billion dollar health19 vanity industry Call for pro-recordedirressage 190-4121.SUMMER JOBS OUTDOORSI Over 5,000openirigsl National Parks, Forests, FireCrews Send stamp for free details 113 EWyoming, Kalispell, Mt. 59901TELEMARKETERS-EVENING HOURS, flexibledays Enthusiastic individuals to make callsfrom Airport Rd. office. $4.50 per hr. plusincentives 782-4995.TENNIS COACH FOR summer employmentin Northwest Recreational facility. Apply:847-3131 Tuesday through Friday 8-4.WANTED: PART-TIME help, 20-25 hrs/wk.Very flexible. Weekend work required.Sales/delivery Heavy lilting reqmred. Greatatmosphere. $4 50/hr Apply in person atFred's Beds, 5521 Western Blvd See John

For Sale
GOVERNMENT HOMES: DELINOUENT taxproperty Repossessions. Call 805-687-6000,Ext 04488 for current repo. list.GREENSBORO DEAD TICKETS for sale. Bestoffer. March 30th + 315t. Lv. message andoffer at 859-6026. 'MUST SELL FURNITUREI Great buyl Livingroom set. Call John 834-7582.

Autos for Sale

IEMAI E ROOMMATE, LARGE privateBR/ Bath, wash/dry/AC, hardwood floors.one block from NCSU SZIO/ino t 1/3 utilAvailable immediately 821 0995.FEMALE STUDENT TO share furnished 28R.2 1/2 bath condo (Holds four, spacesleft) Walk to NCSU Wash/dry, pool.$160/mo 787-3662 eves 8t weekendsMALE STUDENT TO share furnished 2 BR,1/2 bath condo, (holds four). Walk to NCSU,wash/dryer, pool, 5160/1110 787 3662 eves(ti weekendsNEEDED. 2-3 SUMMER renters forapartment near campus. $355/mo total util831-2646 late nights.
For Rent

APARTMENT FOR RENT this summer. Twobedroom, furnished, $355 per month Call828-5327 or 851- 6439 Ask for Mike orRich.CAMPUS SUITES — Suite Concept; 4 privaterooms share fully equrpped kitchen w/coinoperated W/D, Range. Microwave.ResponSIble for your room rent/util. only,which includes srnk, desk, bulletin board,refrigerator, elevated double bed frame.Call 832-2547 or 848-7823. Semesterleases and Summer School Term leasesavailable.ELEGANT ONE BEDROOM apt. to sublet thissummer. Very contemporary, W/D,dishwasher, A/C, close to campus just offWestern Blvd. Please call 859-6026, leavemessage.IVY COMMONS APT. to sublet this summer,unfurnished, 28R. 2 bath, W/D, dishwasher,A/C, non-smoker. $480 832-6450.MYRTLE BEACH OCEAN Front side viewcondo. Sleeps}; 919-488-7002.O'KELLY STREET-WALK to State. Lrg. 28R,2 bath, equipped kitc., wash/dry, ideal for 2-4 students. $425/mo. 848-6628.PARKING SPACES FOR lease near Westcampus off Hillsborough Street. $15.00 to$20.00 per month. 821-1391. _
Personals

ABORTION CLINIC, Private and Confidentialcare. Weekend appointments available. 800-433-2930.HEADING FOR EUROP-E this summer? Jetthere anytime from DC or NYC for $160 orless with AIRHITCH (as reported inConsumer Reports, NY Times, Newsday.Good Housekeeping, Let's Go. and onnational network morning shows). Fordetails, call AIRHITCH, 212-864-2000.SPENDING THE SUMMER in NEW YORKCITY and need someone to find anapartment With? Me tool If you‘re interestedin trying to share a place. Call Joe at 834-0888. (No I do not have an apartment linedup yetl).TO THE BROTHERS of Phi Delta Theta-Thank you for the Great Mi :rl We had ablastl The Sisters of Sigma Kappa.
Miscellaneous

BUICK SKYHAWK. '85, 2 door. 5 speed, 74Kmiles, A/C, AM/FM/Cass, cruise, PS/PB,53900. 846-7740 leave ms .GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHICLES from$100 Fords, Mercedes, Corvettes. Chevy:Surplus Buyers Gmde 1-805-887-6000, ExtS4488IS IT TRUE...JEEPS for 544 through thegovernment? Call for factsl 312-742-1142,Ext 5237-A
Rooms & Roommates

FOREIGN STUDENTS JOB-Hunting guide(Rev. 1989). Send 519.95 for the Step-by-step guide lvySolt, PO Box 241090.Memphis, Tn 38124 1090PLANNING A TRIP to Europe? Join the EuroWork 8: Travel Club, and save 8100:, orfinance your entire trip by working as youtravel For full details, send a SAE' plus 62Ram In EWTC. Suite 211. 91 Poirtt JudithRd, Narragansett, RI 02882
Crier

CAREER DECISION-MAKING FOR ADULTSTUDENTS AND ALUMNI A one dayintenswe workshop for adult students andalums who want to change careers,curricula or improve current situations.Concentration will be on sell-assessment,work values. skills and interests Advanceregistration and $15 fee required CareerPlanning and Placement, 737-2396. 2100Student Services Center Apr 22 (Sat) 9AM-1PM.CAREER PLANNING WORKSHOP forUndergraduates. Need help choosing amajor? Want to learn more about careeroptions related to your major? Thisworkshop will help participants definecareer interests and access skills, valuesand experience in relation to career choiceAttendance at all four sessions ISrecommended Advance registration and $5materials fee required Career Planning andPlacement, 737-2396, 2100 StudentServices Center. Feb 21, 23, 28 & Mar 2,6230-7130PM.CAREER PLANNING FOR Undergraduates.Need help choosing a major? Want to learnmore about career options related to yourmajor? This workshop will help participantsdefine career interests. and assess skills,values and experience in relation to careerchoice. Attendance at all four sessions isrecommended. ADVANCE REGISTRATIONAND $5.00 MATERIALS FEE REQUIRED.Career Planning and Placement, 737-2396,2100 Student Services Center. Mar. 27, 29.Apr. 3, 5, 11:05-11.55AM, 2130 StudentServices Center.
CO-OP ORIENTATION SCHEDULE: Studentswho would like information about NCSU'sCo-op Program are asked to attend one ofthe orientation meetings listed. Those whowould like to co-op beginning the 1989Summer Sessions are urged to attend anorientation as soon as possible. Mar. 30(Th) 4PM, G-109 Caldwell. For moreinformation contact Co-op Office 213 Peele,737-2300;CONTINUING YOUR JOB Search? Finishedwith on-campus interviews and still looking?Learn to conduct your own job search. Nosign-up necessary. Sponsored by CareerPlanning and Placement.INTERESTED IN EMERGENCY Medicine?Come join trained emergency medicalpersonnel Thursday nights at 7:15 in 406Mann. No training necessary. Students,faculty are welcome.INTERVIEWING SOON? WALK-IN workshopon Presenting Yourself Well During Your JobSearch. Topics will include assertiveness,body language, handling meals and socralsituations, putting your best foot forward,even when you're uncomfortable.Sponsored by Career Planning andPlacement. Mar. 22 (W), 5-6PM, 2100Student Services Center.LEARN TRADITIONAL FORM of Martial Arts.NCSU Tae Kwon 00 Club meets Tue. andThu. from 7:30-9PM in Carmichael GymFencin Room. Cost: your timel .MENS VARSITY SOCCER tryouts-March 27at 3:30, Lee Field All students must have aphysical on file in Reynolds Col. with SportsMedicineMISSING OUT? FIND out, the all new NCSU-AAF Advertising Club is finally here—call859-6026 or 460-8573 for more info. Lookin future Crier sections for more info.
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A FEMALE STUDENT to share 2 BR, 2 1/2bath townhouse walking distance tocampus. Own bedroom and bath. AvailableFall or Summer, $250/mo. 839-0174DESPERATLEY SEEKING ROOMMATE(S) toshare college experiences in 28Rtownhouse in Driftwood Manor $250/mo.and 1/2 util. gets you a nice place, pool,wash/dry/air (in house) artd a greatroommate. If interested call Kris anytime at851-1620.

'SAS/NEA 1997 REGIONAL Fellowship:Photograpl'iy' award Winning photoexhibition Will be featured at the UniversityCraft Center Gallery, March 28-April 28. Call737-2457 for Gallery hours.ADULT CHILDREN of ALCOHOLICS (orother dysfunctional families) support groupmeets every Thurs. at noon in theConference Room of Harris Hall. For moreinformation call 737-2663, Jeanine Atkinson.
ATTENDING SUMMER SCHOOL? HumanSexuality, Uni 334 is offered the 2ndsession. Meeting July 5 through August 9th,11140-110.

NCSU GAY AND Lesbian Community: Forsocrals, information and peer support call8519030 or write PO Box 33519, Ral, N27636 We are discretelNCSU TAE KWON DO Club-Learn thisMartial Art taught in traditional form. Classmeets 7 30-9 30. Tue. and Thurs,Carmichael Gym Fonctng Room. Everyone iswelcome. Cost-Your TimelNCSU AAF ADVERTISNG CLUB is nowhere! All majors welcome. Call 859-6026 or460-8573 for more info. Leave name andnumberPRE-VET CLUB will meet Monday, March27, 7PM in 1404 Williams. Dr. Cullen willspeak about reptile medicine; discuss theOhio Convention. Refreshments. EveryoneWelcomelPRESENTING YOURSELF WELL During TheJob Search For Adult Students and Alums.Topics to include assertiveness. bodylanguage, handling meals and socialsituations, putting your best foot forwardeven though you‘re uncomfortable.ADVANCE REGISTRATION AND $5 FEE.Sponsored by Career Planning andPlacement. Apr. 15 (Sat), 9AM-1PM, 2100Student Services Center.
READY TO GET Wild? Join Leopold wTidTiEClub We meet 2nd/4th Tuesday everymonth. Enjoy films, speakers, trips. etc. Foranyone interested, 7PM, 3533 GA.
JUNIORS AND SENIORS: How do you seeyour future? Do you expect to have apartner or spouse, maybe even children? Doyou expect to climb the corporate ladder,racing upward on the last track? If theanswer to both of these questions is yes.have I got a workshop for youll Comeexplore the issues facing working coupleswho want to live Happily Ever After(Surviving in a,Dual Career Relationship).Tue, Apr. 4, 7-9:30, Harris Hall ConferenceRoom. Contact the Career Planning andPlacement, 737-2396 to register. 'LEARN ABOUT THE Greenhouse effectll Dr.Ronald J. Kuhr, Assoc. Dean and Director ofthe NC. Agriculture Research Service willpresent a seminar: 'The Effects of GlobalClimate Changes on North CarolinaAgriculture.‘ March 22nd at 6:30PM in 1404Williams Hall. In conjunction withALS/Agriculture Awareness Week-sponsored by Al ha Zeta.RESUME WRITING AND Interviewing SkillsWorkshops-Students interested inimproving skills in resume writing andinterviewing are encouraged to attend oneof the following sessions: Thursday, March23 or Wednesday, April 5, 4-5PM, G—106Caldwell. To register for one of these freeworkshops: call the Co-op Office at 737-2300. Bring a rough draft of your resume itavailable.
JOB HUNTERS WORKSHOP For AdultStudents and Alumni entering or reenteringthe work force. Learn components of asuccessful job search, including self-assessment. resume writing, cover letterdesign, researching employers, andinterviewing techniques. Attendance at allfour sessions is recommended. Advanceregistration and $15 fee required. CareerPlanning and Placement, 737-2396, 2100Student Services Center. Apr. 6,13,20, 6:30-8:3OPM, 2100 Student Services Center.

ALEXANDER RECYCLESI BRING cleanaluminum cans and newspapers that aretied in bundles to the recycling center in thenorth entrance of Alexander Residence Hall.Be a winner and recycle our naturalresources.___—_.———————-—————RESUME WRITING WORKSHOPS. Learn themethod and art of displaying your skills asthey relate to the job you seek. Purposestyles and strategies of effective resumesand cover letters will be discussed Walk-insession Sponsored by Career Planning andPlacement. Mar. 28 (T) 5-6PM ZIOOStudentServices Center.
THE ACADEMIC JOB SEARCH for PhD's andMA'3 looking for academic positionscommensurate with their education, abilitiesand interests. Will focus on designingacademic vitas and professional resumes,writing effective cover letters, preparing forinterviews with search committees. No sign-up necessary. Sponsored by CareerPlanning and Placement. Mar 22 (W) 3_30.
THE ADVERTISING CLUB NCSU—AAF ishaving a social forum where you can getsolid advice from working professionals inall facets of advertising. Apr. 11 in theWalnut Rm, Student Center 5:30-7:30. Allmajors welcomelTHE DEPARTMENT OF Psychology, NCSU,1989 Colloquium Series presents Dr.William J. Bigoness, Graduate School ofBusiness Administration, Univ. of NorthCarolina at Chapel Hill on 'NegotiationBehavior: Conflict Rasolutions', Monday,Apr. 3,1989', 636 Poe Hall. Coffee at3:30PM, Introduction at 3:45. ‘Previouslyscheduled for March 27. 1989.THE LESBIAN AND GAY Student Union is anewly formed group on campus and offerscounselor referral, support group. pizzasocials and parties for those who are justcoming out or for those knowingly Lesbianor Gay. For more information call 869-5608or write LGSU at PO Box 5314. Rel. 27660.____.___.____———THE NCSU CHAPTER of ASPA will have it’snext meeting on Wed, Mar. 29, 7:15,Caldwell G-111. The topic will be EmployeeRelations and the guest speaker will be Mr.Joe Powell, Director of Employee Relations,CP&LTHE SECOND CITY Touring Company will beperforming in Stewart Theati- on March 29and 30 at 8PM. Student tickets are $6 andare available at the box office.THERE WILL BE an African-AmericanScience and Health Society meeting March22 at 7PM in 3533 Gardner Hall. Summerprogram information will be made available.All Ag. and Life minorities are encouragedto attend.TIM McGLOlN, NATIONAL COORDINATORof the Friends of the Philippino People, willbe speaking on 'Human Rights in thePhilippines' on Thursday, Mar. 23, 12:30PM,Walnut Room of the Student Center, NCSU.The forum is sponsored by the PresbyterianUniversi Ministr .Admlssion is free.WATER SKI CLUB - meetings in 2036Carmichael Gym, 7PM, Thurs....for Rec.skiers, beginners and tournamententhusiasts.WOLFPACK SCUBA CLUB meets every firstand third Thursday, Harrelson 163, 6:30PM.Come dive with usl

'THE CUTTING EDGE
We Carry Nexxus" ,_

$2.00 off Hoircut- guys 8:gelsW.
$10.00 off Bodywave

ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS
Appointment or walk in
2906 Hillsborough St.
across from Hordees

of832-4901
EXPIRES 3/29/89I...

GIVE

A HOME COITI

FEATURESPresenter: ms. Ricki Lynn Geiger ACSU,DII;tfir ‘ 1&2 Bedroom unitsof Family Life Education FaultyCounseling . ABORTION to 18 weeks ‘Closc to NCSU campusThis Program will focus on women has . g _. , . ‘All a lime; includinassertive communication.and healtby. ‘ ' ‘ ' ' ' , Wh N d mainline: ' gr ., - . en ou ee ‘Crown Molding. stained
Wednesday, March 22: “A Feminist Analysis of-PopulerCttlture” ‘ U dug. 3131““:mckm7.30 pm Room 214 Cox Hart n erstan mg out?”Mm,“Presenter: Dr. Jane Brown, Department of Journalsun - ‘Wall inclt lightThis offers a critcal look at the media'5 depiction ofromance at) For Brochure or A 'nl j mini-lam' n:sexuality. Dr. Brownis recognized as ascholar of masscomm ~ 78 1-5550 . ppOI men 'Units for sale or rentnicotion. whose research zeros in on the messages we reci’eve froth - Call. (9‘9 8318881 to“ Wolfline bu; mutevideos and their effect 011 male-female relationships. 3613 HAWORTH DR. (919) 8290907 optic“ begin at 540m

RALEIGH or write 'All events Will be M” at NO?!“ Carolina State UNWWU . York ”ownies Conveniet'y Located
The Brmw Board of Governors and the NCSU Panbcllebfc'wm Here when you need us. 31 l Oberlin Rd. 0“ Avent Ferr and
"“”“'""’“k“l’vmtffiifii‘lfiiltflfl‘i”."WW”W’“ Since 1974 Raleigh,NC 27605 yCrest Roads.

ATTENTION! IF YOUR MAJOR IS

HORTICULTURE/LANDSCAPING
We Have A Position Available

We seeka rising junior or senior to
assist us in developing & maintaining
yards and gardens in our various
properties. Parttime spring employ-
ment extending to fulltime in the
summer, then parttime in the fall
around your schedule. Excellent salary
and benefits. Please call for more info.

-I’I{()I)U(."I‘ION ENGINEER-
Due to continued giowtlt «Ill opening I
(trials for n PRODUCTION li'NGlNl'IZI‘R ii'.
Ilic (Ioruttttiltilor Divrsmtt of Morgtutilc, liit
Responsibilities itttliitlt- lltr: followuitz
'l’iodiicl tlcstgii from touccplioti lo
rotiipleliou.

‘l‘ooltug desrgtt piouiicuteitt and debug
’l’roduclion assistance

Itoquiictiiculs lot posilfliou
‘85 Mechanical l‘llglllcel‘lllg
‘(iood communication skills
‘CAD experience Itclpful

Morgiiiiilt- UIICIS ll totiiptlilivt- stiltit‘y Willi
illl ('xitllriitl l)Clt('lll.\ parktinr‘ liiici'cslcd
applicants should send ti resume to

”twirl ('onpr-t‘
Mtiiiiiltitliii‘iiiu Mtiiiiigt-i'

Motrzaiiilts, lll(
()iir- Motuiiiiili- liiivt-i

Iliiiiii. Nl' 28.3.31
BF& F Associates, Inc.
Raleigh, NC
556-3191 (DAY)

to sell ads to area businesses during the summer
and the coming academic year. If you’re motivated.

interested and will have 12 hours per week to give us,
call Lib at 737-2029 to anange an interview.848'2200 (NITE) l'iflllril Iijijiiiiliiiiih liliiijilnti'i M I" V'
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RedWhite football scrimmage set for Saturday
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We‘ve got some good young fullbacks.l V1.n though Dan Hayden's been hurt,we're counting on him. Gregg Manior andMarty Karriker have looked good. Pluswe‘ve still got Todd Varn," said Sheridan.“At 1ailhack, Anthony (Barbour) has had agood spring, and about every time we'vegone live he‘s broken a long one. TyroneJackson and Chris Williams, until he twist-ed his ankle, are looking good as well."Down in the trenches, Sheridan said KentJordan has had an outstanding spring atcenter as has Charlie Cobb.“Rich Pokrant, Clyde Hawley, and JohnHuggins should rotate at guard," Sheridansaid, “and Scott Adell and lame Hammondare playing well at tackle.”

Sheridan is counting on three--year letter-men Ray Agnew and Derick Debnam tolead the defensive line. The competition atinside linebacker has been intense, as RayFrost, Lee Knight. Billy Ray Haynes, and
Corey Edmond have had good springs.“We've moved Andreas O'Neal from
defensive line to outside linebacker. We'reexpecting things from Bobby Houston atthat position as well," Sheridan said.ln the defensive backfield, Fernandus
Vinson has been moved from comerback tofree safety.“Since we moved Femandus, we’re a littlethin at comerback. Sebastian Savage andWade Button can help us there," Sheridansaid.

By Stacy BilottaSenior Staff Writer
ATLANTA. NC. State cameaway with two victories this pastweekend in the Gerogia Relays.Terry Reese won the llO-meterhigh hurdles in a wind-aided 13.90,and teammate Rodney Belk was

fifthin 14.47.The Wolfpack' 8 other victorycame in the 400m relay. Darian
Bryant, Dwight Frazier, AaronMerriweather and Kevin Braunskill
combined in 40.70 to take theevent.Other scorers included DarylWashington, fifth in the discus, andSteve Rowlette, sixth in the javelin.
In the jumping events, WilliamTurner finished as the runner-up inthe triple jump, Darian Bryant was
fifth in the long jump, and KevinAnkrom placed sixth in the highjump.State's other scorers were Frazier,who was third in the 100m dash,
and the 1600m relay team whichplaced third.This weekend the Pack will host afield of sixty-five teams in the
Raleigh Relays. The meet. previ-ously called the Atlantic CoastRelays, will bring together many

Sheridan pointed out that both Brian
Caner and Damon Hartman are kicking
well and that freshman Tim Kilpatrick is
punting exceptionally well.
With a balanced conference and an

improved Clemson team, Sheridan sees a
very competitive league next season.
“Weve got a lot of work to do to improve

from a year ago. We’re going to be relying
on a lot of young players,” Sheridan said.
“The effort and attitude is there, but it
remains to be seen whether we can improve
in every phase to reach that next level.”
The Wolfpack’3 spring scrimmage is

Saturday at 2 pm at Carter-Finley
Stadium.

State hosts Raleigh

Relays this weekend
exceptionally talented track and
field athletes.“Outside of the Sports Festival,
most people wouldn’t have thechance to see the type of quality
competition in one place as we haveperforming this weekend,” said
State assistant coach Gail Olson.Heading the list of athletes sched-
uled to compete are 800m Olympicgold medalist Paul Ereng, women’s
outdoor NCAA long jump champi-
on Nina Gage and former State All-American Betty Geiger.
The competition should be tough

all around. Besides the traditionallystrong sprinting field, this year’scompetition features the best triplejumping field ever assembled for
this meet.
The Invitational section includes

four nationally top ten-rankedjumpers, for a total of eight athleteswho have leaped over 54 feet.“This is traditionally a great meet
to begin the outdoor season with,”
Olson said.
“It will be an excellent competi-tion with many athletes qualifyingfor NCAA’s."The meet begins Friday afternoonat 2 pm and lasts until 8:30.Competition resumes Saturday at9:50 am, and lasts until 5 pm.
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SENIORS...

CPQease

SENIOR CLASS DINNER

1241111 {Heart Quest Qpeabet

JIM VALVANO
-WHEN: Monday April 10, 1989
- TIME: 5. 30 pm
-WHERE: McKimmon Center (corner of Gorman 8: Western Blvd.)
-FREE
- Pick up your FREE ticket at the NCSU STUDENT CENTER BOX
OFFICE (151 Floor) Tickets available NOW until April 7th.

- Please present your “SENIOR RED CARD” to be issued a ticket
- 100 tickets will be available for SENIORS to purchase for spouses
or dates at $6.00 each

- FREE, Class 0f1989 Souvenir Stadium Cup for everyone.
— DOORPRIZES: Autographed Team Basketball, Wolfpack Ties
8c Scarfs, Gift Certificates, 8c more.

8 U 1

Catering by: Baxley’s
1Cl.AI_SS 12/ 811

A Program of the Class of l989 and the NCSU Alumni Association
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Father ofKilgore Trout

can’t seem to quit writing
t7 titt't'io‘i/ from [titer 1

Sir tt‘ttk‘llll‘t‘t. boys and girls.
that it (ict‘ttldo ever pesters you,
inst call him Jerry Rivers
and that w ill scare him away.
Salinger Quips
(inc of the great enigmas of

the literary world is J.D.
Salinger. author of "Catcher inthe Rye " After fame came with
the tale of a young man's adven~
titres iii New York City. Salingertook off to the hills of New
Hampshire and hasn‘t released
any thing new it] decades.
Vonnegut said lie has had indi-

icct brushes with tlte hermit.
Toward the end of Truman

t apote‘s lilc. Capote was pretty
much shunned by tlte New York
society that had etnbraced him.
One ot the few people. Capote
could visit was Vonnegut.
‘l cart llL‘HII refuse a fellow
human a drink.” Vonnegut
explatni d.
During one of their drinking

bouts then conversation turned
to Salinger.
" l'ruman said that Salittger had

‘tt . ll stil'tni tttng stuff to ‘The
New \unkcr,‘ but the editors
refused to run it. Capote
claimed to have actually been
shown a Salinger story,"
Vonnegut said.
(M course. this was also during

the time that Capote claimed to
be completing his unfinished
rn.’.tsterptcce. “Answered
Prayers.” So the source is sus—
pcct.
Vonnegut had a more personal

indircit conflict with Salinger
later Ull.
The woman who translated

“Slangliterltouse-Five" had also
tlonc “t ’aichcr iii the Rye." The
translator had read “Catcher in
the Ric" soon after it was
released in America and took it
upon herself to release a Soviet
edition.
“ the book took off in Russia,"

Vonnegut said.
Before one of Vonnegut’s vis-

its to Moscow, he thought he
\t’tttlltl get the interpreter an
autographed copy of "Catcher in
the Rye."
".-\fter all. she had helped
make Salinger a major
American author in Russia. It
was the least he could do for
her.” Vonnegut said.
To get the autographed copy

\.’oiincgtit asked a friend who
plated golf with Salinger to take
the hook over the next time he
visited. Vonnegut knew that one

of Salinger's ground rules withhis friend's golf outing was that
they were never to discuss the
publishing business. Vonnegut
didn’t think this would be a con—
flict.
"He brought back the book
unsigned and told the that
Salinger wasn't speaking to him
again." Vonnegut said.
The Future
Every novel Vonnegut does

seems to be his last.
After “Slaughterhouse-Five"

in 1969, he declared he was
retiring from novel writing to
work on plays. This lasted until
l973's
Champions."
And rumors of Vonnegut

resigning the pert persist.
At the

“Bluebeard's” bibliography is
“Enough! Enough!" What was
this message?
"I was tired of it."

said.
But Vonnegut is not tired

enough to stop writing and is
currently working on his 13th
noveL

Vonnegut

“It's about a college for rich
kids that flunked their college
boards. They’re not necessarily
stupid. They might be neglected
or learning disabled. Of course.
some are dumb.” Vonnegut said.
On the way back to the airport,

Vonnegut mused about the true
knowledge of college students.
“Some of the smarter students

seem to be ones doing poorly or
dropping out," he said.
Vonnegut’s own college years

at Cornell and the University of
Chicago were not times of
intense study. He felt he got
“lucky."
"The main reason I stayed at

Cornell was to work on the
newspaper," he said.

Tip 0’ the Hat
Special thanks to Andy Travis.chairman of UAB‘s lecturecommittee for help in this inter-

View.

Quote of the Day
“Everything is supposed to be

quiet after a massacre, and it is,
except for the birds.
And what do the birds say? All

there is to say about a massacre,
things like ‘Poo-tee-weet.”’

#— “Slaughterltmtsc-lt'ii'c "

“Breakfast of

bottom of

UNL cart twill) aw.

McGtwbb “talw a

bite (tub tiltW

Poison delivers low—

budget ‘blah’ effects

Bott Jmt l1L‘\Cl looked so good.(‘otttparcd to Poison. that is.which put oit a lackluster concertMonday night iit ('ltapcl IIill‘s
Dean home.The nearly hall t.:tl“.lLll\ crowd,biased by a pltltlt‘rscllnol rainctc.scctni'd to cttioy tllc show.They were tltc only ones, 'I‘hctrparental cstoits couldn‘t hear tltc
noise inside. so they sat idly iii theparking lot.Poison lead tocaltst BretMichaels. drummer RickktRockett. bassist Bobby Drill and
lead guitarist (‘.(‘. Deville l\promoting its latest album release.“I .ook What 'I he (at Dragged In."
Iiittingly, the hand opened its ITsong playlist \vttlt tltc single ol'tltcsame name.Rocketts twirling ot the drunt
sticks perhaps was the artist's bcstdisplay ol talctit. Ilts mid
way through the set. cottld best bedescribed as 'blalt.'Lyrics and musical talent aside,Poison is a cottitneicial success

Dan
Pawlowski
Concert Bevrew 5..u_‘
and the group's exposure on \I IV
is evidence enough.But the fottrsotnc's li.c :ltsplay.transvestite facial make up andall. was low budget
Perhaps the yoiithliil rowtl's

enthusiastic cltccruiu was an t limitto excite the band's cit at t:-. toproduce art C‘sk'lllll“Instead. "Dial M I \ ' pitti-won't be (’dIIlllil in lilll‘.rcqucsts ttttyttiotc.

‘. txttal ml‘l tiIlI‘I'iti»,i.it
solo, One big sittpriw v. is tr.» lli‘

new hairstyle. 'llic tttIittll t toil.blowrrtlt'y, vanilla .wiil \M‘I in»ing btit his centisto at 'in

Scon RMW/SYAIF
Bret Mieltaels, lead singer for Poison, motions to the audience
tIlllltttl int.- band's show in Chapel Hill's Dean E Smith Center.
t ms tilled less than half of the Dome for the Show Monday.

; irt Soniconc ntiist hate spiked theIII I'Irt‘ lottti. I)('\IIIU look lttitc \cndot's IX'\CIiI_L'C\.out to .tpplatisc I'ACII ‘Ilte band played all of its ti‘ccnt
Iii-tita'll he tlcatly missed the stic ltit singles "I Want Action,"

slid playing ol patcntcd I'ddtc "I.ilk Duty To Me." ”Nothin' But.an llalcn litks. the A (iood 'I'inte," "I'allen Angel"
enthusiastic alllv and ”Your Momma I)on't Dance."

<‘ltt itiit.t§_‘t'

crowd
t‘spoitdt‘d

New Dickies album includes stolen remakes
"(Great Dictations -— I'he Definitive Dickies

(.‘ollection" -~ The Dickies.
MattRemember when Beaver (‘Ieaver ioined a

record club‘.’ He couldn't wait until his first 45 Byers
arrived.I was tltc same way with the new Dickies
album, "(ireat Dictations."I ast stttnntcr. lead singer Leonard (iraves
announced the upcoming release of some new
vinyl. livery week I combed the record stores.
but no I)ickie.s.Nine months later.

The I)|l.I~lt‘s IIIt'IIItlI' tl'.“Banana Splits" ”it I'lt“"( )IIL‘ Itilli.lti.t. l't‘. t littt
'l‘lic l)ickies have arrived. l’ottt tumult-t Wit»

"(ii'eat Dictations I‘lte Definitive Dickics mott-
Collection" is a compilation of the band's classic Iltt' Ills kit \ ho '
tunes front past albums. up \ crstons ol \tltl',“gtotips. It's(iarfunkcliFor those ttot familial with The Dickies, the
group's music can be dcscttbed as ”Raitionesntcct I’)isncyland." 'I'ltc music is fast attd
scratchy. bttt fun and humorous. ”( itcat Itit tations'

'I‘Itc Dickics arc dcfinitely immature. 'I'ltcii' \ttcli as ‘ Patano tl“
music brings back tltc kid iii anybody. "Nights lll \\ Iillt \atm
Most of you probably remember the “Banana Hills“

Splits" show lrom when you were little tykcs. “W ’1‘ that l’.

Give yourself a hand against
breast cancer
Breast self—examination is easy. takes only a tcwminutes and cart be performed in the privacyof your own home. It's an important wayyou can detect early and highly curablebreast cancer. Through monthlv breastself-examinations. you will learn how yournormal breast tissue feels and will be ableto recognize a change if one occurs. In fact.most breast lumps are found by womenthemselves.
iii/<2 tmrinti or your body tIllt1_‘.'(7ur lite.
Make breast sclfexaminauon a part ofyour monthly routine. And see yourdtxtor remtlarly for clinical examsand advice on mammographv

I"

I 5’For a free pamphlet about breastself—examination. call your localAmerican ( :artc er St icietv.
\Xe'ie here to help.

AMERICAN2CANCER’ SOCIE‘IY"

' ‘ Donate Now. We're The First Fully
for- Automated Plasma Center ln North

‘ Carolina And The Process ls Both
MAND F”

BRINCr IIIIS(OUPON ANDPEARN
tEARN $15

ER DONAFION
By Donating
Regularly

l f/tault'tr ltlltt’" Pttlt'ittli
v‘u rt lttilll Nt‘itl Bell lower)

.Ii-HH l A i, , Ho.

Raleigh Plasma Center
828-1 590

UPiH Mutt iii ‘JAM -t itil'IA
THE ONLY INVESTMENT IS YOUR TIME AND THE BENEFITS ARI:

it‘ll My People Wt": Ilt‘lll tldut
~i‘r .. It.'|‘ltlll ttv-. ilit't‘i‘ tl't' ‘t t lwl‘ 'irr Mlltlltl‘tli ill’itii- ’ittiivk fttitittpiotli i't

’ l t . . iiiitii [hr at t,’;-‘,At.tiiiit'itI‘tuti i‘lo .i. ‘ i-.t- [t iit‘ 71W] .1- A At it 3Al“."tl
IWl(t WEEKLV DONATIONS

WESTGROVE

TOWER

Western at Beltline
(919) 859-2100

Fully Furnished

Security Personnel
Laundry Facilities

Easy Access to RTP

Free bus to NCSU

From 5325

Short and long—
term leases

Corporate
packages available

)é-

x.
)6-

If

x,

3+

if

)1»

fAIbum Review

tl‘.t'ttl i'l H'tttltllttjl \ttt't'ilr'tl'Il.|'l\I'lit It“.l‘l“.'\otttiil ol \Il' ‘t- :-
oric toitttlt the original !i i r'ltlltl” Illllt‘ct Haiti rtlltt‘lit til!voi‘prvl lion: Ilti' Motrin

.I‘,t'l \1IIIlIIlI I

llinc Me Ape (You Big (iotrll:tl.”album.Ittcltrded on the Vlll)I is “Iltdcotis ” Whenyou re cruising down the road arid you noticesome ctcattirc iii the car next to you. it's the petlccl song tor the situation. Just roll down yourwmdow attd scream the key lyrics.hideous / You're itot one of its "
I've done ll many times.()thct‘ anol'llC cuts on

is also on the

You're so

1 I it . t‘ItIlII‘.‘ HI lItt‘ ”(itcat Htctattotts" areat“ “Manny. Moe o: Jack." "Attack ot the Moleat.» IIlIt't' banana. tout... Men" and “(iigtiittoi.”1' .ok it ititlltltl bccn But The I)tckics' album did pimc somewhat
disappointing. It's subtitled as "'Iltc l)ctmitt\eI)tckics Collection." btit there's not .i srttaitciuti!
of songs from every album. It's more likc oldctalbums plus a few rarities.During a show, singer (itavcs asked how muchmoney the band still owed in playing Illlit‘. Ilcfigured the crowd deserted $7 more, He tippedhis McDonalds pants down to show his birtt .iitdcalled it even.'I'akc in) advicealbum.

titllcl‘Simon and‘l.|llI\t‘tI out tn
lainotrs by‘t' I: .I

\lllit'II song'stil. I. s ibbatlt attd
you'd rather Ilit\t' the"You .-.~. .in to p|.t\.

DIPPING IS FOR DIPS.
DONT USE SNUFF OR CHEWING TOBACCO.

CORRECTION ’

HELP WANTED
for Exciting New Sales Position

in North Raleigh
‘ll‘t’ you (ititgui’ttgf’

Do you like to meet IIt'lt‘ pimp/c"
\t l: t l‘tl/I‘IIIIH' untl an to l'iii’l I‘i/iir‘ III autumn

llnm /\ nm's, (UNI/IIIAAIUII. um! “UNI/Si .8'Al I. NUH’
876-2312

mfim! (ml [in w you can work as a salesrcprr'xcntulii'c and reap the rewards

THOMPSON

March 30~31
April 1, 4-8

8:00 pm
Special Matinee

April 2
3:00 pm

For More Information
737-2405

I ”Hid-‘8‘) Season
Carolina State L'nix-crsityNorth
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. cleaned up n well. riot literally.

Technician

March 22, l98‘),t m .IIIr firm 5 rIrrIIIr/t IIrrI pmdmtI} Ire ttrrdi It! built but rum“. at am 0 'ln Irjjrr Ial organ through;_ I,I I‘rmtehrt, 'lll‘ artitrlv and III lItII the ten ’Ift III Ldllt/lrt‘. art I(‘ entered It It the”Wow;. It Ihrorteh it he ’1 tImIIInIs (IIIIII (’r"‘.‘.l( tit/A (.III]! et H/llltlll/ II.-. primrul it blankIII III”! Iitri til I III I I‘II/rrrrur) 1. I931!

EditOrials

Hands-on experience

important for learning

Thanks to a thine-yr .u
foundation, some N ('._ ore classes this tall
This is a wonderful idea lll"lI protcssots that teach iii a lecture—Itnly format. That is no way to lcatn and t ettarnit not a \cry successful methodoi keeping stiidcnts‘ attention l t tt-thg l‘. Itot li‘ unto-u ltorng is learning.Most students come to N( \I' to vet .trt t‘tllli .ttton (‘ottrscs taught where stu—dents listen to a lecture. take notes and llit .. take .t test simply enable students toregtrigitate the information lltl‘\ tI-Iordcd Mint is riot learning} 'l‘ltat is memo»rization. And, more tltan likely lllL' Information Incittorized is forgotten soonafter the test has been taken
The project will take one class ll‘Ulll sc'xct‘al math and Icicncc curricula anduse, a variety of teaching methods that will focus on student involvement.

inclricltrtg computer lab». and hands on problem solving ltitroditr tory courses irtcalculus and l]l:tlltt:lll:til(.s of finance. physics. chemistry and statistics will betaught for the eitherimettt. Those courses that are littlt’hl Ill zttiditoriums. such as
introduction to Statistics, will p riodtt Itli .'
ccniratc on the student ltl‘.‘(rl\t"tltt.'t'll :tspct 1.
Ti :tt is It Welt ome cliangc for thou la y . ‘t l :i...t enroll out

3.00 students and make them tccl ltlsc a face ill the tinwti. Small groups Will
provide the opportunity for interaction tn subjects that often pose problems for
many students.
'l'wo instructors writ teach each rias.‘ according to olfi;i.tls at Ni Si is (,enter

for Research iit Mathematics and Science Education. which is directing the pro-
ject. One will be an expert in cducattou. and the t‘ltlt'l' in the subject being
taught.
It’s nice to see that scrneonc it: the uttttersrty belies c. lll good. solid teaching

the kind titat requires silt'lt'ttls to tltittl . and not just in list. It.

Feed Raleigh program

helps Triangle residents

Once again. Sili‘llllli (iovcrittrtettt's
cess.last Saturday, IX campus organizations ttcrtt door-todoor for thi annual
CV61“, UlllCClmll over l0,(ltli) cans of food. the food was donated to tireTriangle chapter of the North (‘arolitta Food Bank. The Food Bank. whichrelies solely on donations for its operations. wrll distribute the tails of food
throughout the area
We commend all organizations that participated lll lI‘eed Raleigh. We partrcu

larly commend Student Sen. ls'tui Jenkins, who worked hard to organize the
eyent. We especially congratulate Phi Delta Theta fraternity, which collected
the most carts of any organization, and Alpha Yeta fraternity. which collectedthe greatest number of carts per prison. l’lti lir'lta Theta Lttlltft‘lttl 2 iii) cans.
and Alpha Zeta art-raged loo carts per littlntrlt
in addition to NC. State students students ll‘trtt. otrtu .tt"d .I.IIi tttttvet‘sities joined the drive as well ()titcr businesses and otgattrluatotrs tttottded

lrer food. tuna and publicity.
Feed Raleigh has th omc art annual tradition here at Nf‘Sl S,participating organr/attons Wlli ktk'p up lllk good work

fttl Triangle area residents

Fecal fundraiser fares

fine on fraternity field

t..«.ll a militant loliai tltolll front the National ScienceState students writ take a Itandsron attttude. in several
.ttt‘ llltl It; tl‘ I

ltrcztk up till” .rtt'tll groups to coin
IritI lttttr

liccd Ralctvlt program was a roaring suc—

ttilll -_~ ..

and ‘.\I- ltopI. tltc
l'ltete are ntatt5 thank

Flour creative N'f‘. ,tt'ttc 1~tudents lllt‘.’c Ir‘otI up \I ill! their own tron of
"raps," \‘t in re you bet on t.ltctt the «trip. will ‘all
l’ltl Kappa 'liztir .s‘p-ttrsotcil lltr Merit Sunday and lllt lIti,tll ‘57 Ill lot the

('ltildrcn't litart l'lllltl. it: I ..llt-tl a “i on drop," and ”mi . not .t lot of lit-ll.
ActttttllV a bull \ .Ilt' l‘rort‘ov cd hour the Ni 'Sl‘ It'ttttc and l ilc St tctttcs

l)cpat‘trrtI_-itt was ttstxd
hit a ittere Si. students pun ttascd a rattle ticket and then \‘It'lt assigned one

square yard on the fraternity intramural field. Then, they waited and waited
and waited until the animal felt “the need." When it did. one lucky student

it tool. the poor animal four hours to ‘iilt I‘ttttll‘ tr. tlte effects of gra‘. H5 and the
.ltttt‘stiyc system. but wouldn't you want as long as possible it dozens oi people
were standing around v.atchittg‘.’

l'ht: "'eow drop" is a "different" idea, and it dcltttitt ly took sottti Iii-picc of
imagination. But that‘s what makes it so strict-sslttl And it .tlso supports a wor»
tlty cause.
The etcttt may (”\L‘lt become art artittrai allan provided ltfylhlttltrlri who are

Opposed to gambling iii the state don't get a wind of it
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Convicted rapist blames pornography
l vould ‘tke to \UlltlllL‘lltl Jeanie fail onthe excellent article she tornted from ourinterview. Please forgive me because I didnot expect the article to be formed in thevirtuous manner that it is. 1 am well pleasedthat her concern is genuine.As John F. Kennedy once said, “A journeyof a thousand miles begins with a singlefootstep." Jeanie, you and l have made this.«tep and maybe a few more.
This is a mountain too great for either youor me to scale. ’et we can make our contri-butiort. We’re dealing With a problem ofepidemic proportions because the fire isfinding plenty of fuel to survive. What’sneeded is people who can examine theirconscious honestly arid then be braveenough to act.Art honest self exantinatiort is a con-sciousness that is willing to share theblame. No one wrll reach this point on theissue of rape until one comes to grip withthe fact that pornography in one form oranother ts the inherent evil behind rape.Arid pornography is a national tragedy.Slavery and then drscritttittation were can—cers on the morality of this nation.Discrimination persists today. However,this problem is dwarfed by art evil thatknows tto color barriers pomography.Let me present my own classification ofpontogtaplty with descriptions of each classto emphasize its spread iii the nation atlarge. The three classes are very soft, softand hardcore. The descriptions are impropLt dress codes. photographs of individualstotally nude and photographs of no-holds-barred sex acts, respectively.Why do men rape, and not women? it isindeed a rarity for Women to rape, but onoccasions it does happen. Willi few excep-

tions, pornography is directed toward men.And men are physically stronger thanwomen. Rape without domination is nonex-istent. But. in the cycle, pornography comesbefore domination.Let me use an illustration in proving thispoirtt. ("onsider a titan who is violent andends up fighting (dominating) another man.To win the fight he must dominate. But

what led the man to the point of fighting.Hate! Was he mad at God, his wife, his bossor whatever?Hate, like all sin, will keep growing andfind an outlet. Hate was the force behindthe man. The outlet was drinking and thenfighting. In this case the equation reads:Hate + the growing of hate + drinking =fighting (domination).For rape, the equation may read: viewingof pornography + continued viewing ofpornography + the degeneration of theviewer’s morals, which is a result of theviewing + the corruption of the viewer’s

Sodom if there were 10 righteous peoplethere. God assured him that He would not.As it turned out, there was only one righ-teous man there, Lot. God sent angels thereto lead Lot out before He destroyed thatcity.Lot must have sensed that these men wereangels or holy men. But the people ofSodom did not recognize them as angels.The men of Sodom burned in lust towardother men. They were about to burst intoLot’s home to force sex upon the men. Lotoffered his daughter who was a virgin, butthey refused, wanting the men. Finally, theangels struck those men with blindness.Later came the fire and brimstone.The Sodomites who were blinded hadcome into a position in life where theirmorals had degenerated to that level of sin.The people on earth were very wickedbefore the flood in Noah’s time. The Biblesays, “The imagination of their heart is onlyevil continually."imagination brought on b} the(Chusf’s'hfi'w God bless you, Jeanie. I truly appreciate+ alcohol or drugs (mind— altering sexualstimulants) = the acting out of the imagina-tion (what was a thought is now an act),dominance and rape.I’m a college student and l have studiedpsychology. I’m presently taking a coursein deviant behavior. But, in these studies, Ihaven’t found a cure for rape. in fact, I seevery little help there. The only help I see isthat when one confesses his problem he hassomeone to lend an ear. Confession hashealing effects, but it is not totally healing.Earlier l spoke of a problem (mountain)that is too great for you or I to overcome.At the root of the problem is the decline ofthe morals of the people of this nation. Sohow do we combat that? We can be outspo—
ken on the evils of pornography. But whatabout the morals of everyone else? How do
we scale that mountain?Jesus said of Christians,“Ye are the salt ofthe earth. ..." It is by Christians that theearth is preserved. God honors faith. The
effects of just one person turning their lifeover to God is astounding.
Abraham asked God if He would destroy

you presenting my view in your paper andnot diluting it with other views. I’m sure ofwhat I speak of. Not that I am anything, butbecause God allowed me to see.God is the most important thing there is.For those who marry, the God kind of lovein marriage is central to all else in life. Inrereading the article, it is apparent to methat Joe hasn’t come to grips with the reali-ty of what led him to the point of doingwhat he did. It just doesn’t happen like that.He made it sound like it was almost acci-dental. Something brought him to the pointto where he would do what he did. Thatsomething in one form or another waspornography. I know, that I know, that Iknow I’m right.

Editor's note: Assistant News EditorJeanie Taft recently published a story con-cerning why men rape. She interviewedtwo men, including Jim, who are currentlyserving sentences in Central Prison onWestern Boulevard.

_..__.._______._., .‘_.\.____J

‘New history’ losing sense of past
llistory isn’t what it used to be.The “old history“ in which i was trainedsought to connect a narrative sequence ofevents over a significant span of time. ltfocused primarily on great events and his-torical figures, on regimes and administra-tions, politics and diplomacy, constitutionsand laws, revolutions and wars.lll many universities. this has now beenreplaced by a “new history," which borrOWs

techniques from other social-science disci»plines to study groups and subjects suppos—edly neglected by the “old history." insofaras such efforts help us to understand thepast as it really was. they are to be wel-corned. Yet the varieties of new historyhave proliferated so quickly that the veryterm “new history" ltas become problemat—rc. arid ltistoty itself, ottr sense of the past,has become fragmentary arid elusive.
Take, for example. social history, anapproach that argues that the true realitycan best be found iii the small. intimatetlciitlls ol “everyday life," i once heard ahistorian describe his “in depth analysis" oftltc life of a New lingland town iii the latelhtlt century. With colleagues doingl compatattle studies of other towns, he hoped toproduce a “total history" of that place arid

ttruc.
l askcd lunt wltat hearing that would haveon the founding of the United States. Hereplied that from ltis sources he could not"net to" that event. but that it was not astrttportaut as I took it to be, What wasttttportant was the ordinary life of ordinaryTo which could only reply that alland perhaps most of all ordinarywere sitrclv ptolourtdly .illectcd bythat momentous t'\ctll.
Allthat despite titett sopittstttrtttott about the“conllnt,” llltlll} lttstorrarts of the

I‘ltlt tentury hate neglected the ('rvrl WarAnd a li‘lttlllll' l‘rertch

people
people.5tr'it5tlt‘,

American historian recently observed
nature of
as .'l '"rttI'tc t'\t‘lll.

"tenacity '
Himmelfarb

historian has remarked upon the virtual
absence of the major event of French histo-
ry from the pages of their leading academic
journals. Only now that the bicentennial of
the French Revolution is upon them have
French historians returned to that subject.
Nor do all social historians agree on what

should be the central focus of their work.
Those devoted to the study of the working
class are challenged by feminist historianswho contend that gender should take prece-
dence over class. One school of neo-
Marxists is rewriting history in light of a
more “humanistic" Marx, while others reaf-firm a rigorously deterministic and materi—
alistic Marx. A Latin-American historian
complains about the insufficient attentionpaid to the role of the state irt establishing
the economic and social hegemony of the
ruling class.
One result of the enormous expansion ofsocial history ltas been that the subjects of

that history blacks, women, Chicanos,lrtdians, immigrants, families w nowdemand rtot just to be included, but to be"ittainstieamed" into American history. Butltow cart all these unique groups be mainstreamed ittto a single, coherent, integratedhistory? in the democratic ethos of the newhistory. no subject or theme wants to takesecond place to arty other. But there is, afterall. only one lirst place. and sortie historicalevents arid figures have to be judged moretritpoitant than others.If tltts l'tagrttentatron ol ltrstoty were notenough, we now have to woriy about the

“deconstruction" of history. Just as decon—structionism in literary criticism denies tothe author of a text any authority over itsinterpretation or meaning, so some histori-ans deprivc the past of its meaning and real-ity. Using words like “invent," “imagine,"“construct" and “decode" to describe their
work, they teach their younger colleaguesnot to become mere “fact fetishists.”

It is one thing to write women’s history,another to write feminist history. Theassumption that race, gender and class — touse concepts currently in vogue -— are, andhave always been, the basic determinants ofhistory, deconstructs the past not only ashistorians have known it, but ,in manycases, as contemporaries lived it.Working historians have traditionally
assumed some correspondence between
interpretation and fact, between languageand reality. Painfully aware of a past thatalways eludes them, they have also been
cognizant of the need to close the gap asmuch as possible.
The new history srands outside receivedopinion and is prepared to pronounce itsimply false. The old history stands withinreceived opinion, trying to understand it ascontemporaries did, to find out why theybelieved what they did, why those beliefsseemed to them “credible," a “faithful inter-pretation of their experiences." The newhistory may have much to teach the old, butthis is one important lesson the old mayteach the new.

Editor's This column mu .1th (hatedby the Collegiate Network as a monthlysyndicated column culled ”CollegiateTimes." Gertrude Hr'mmelfar'h is ItProfessor Eltlt'rlltn’ of lrrt'lrrry ut the CityUniversity tIfNr'n' York I
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By Dave Lucaslniramurals Editor
After having been postponed for aweek by bad weather. the intramu-ral softball season started last weekwith all six leagues having gameson the schedule.in the only Residence/Sororitygame, Chi Omega easily defeatedMetcalf 14-3. ln Residence leagueplay, Tucker split two games.Tucker ll beat Lcc North l4- It). butTucker l lost to Sullivan ll l7— l().The Men’s Open division saw themost action with twelve games tak—ing place.In a couple of the closer games.

Sweet Reu'iige got by Suds Inc. |’/H. and Amigos squee/ed h)Jelsons l5 l-l.'l‘ltet'e there also some l‘lt)\\i)lll\.as A” W;i_\s i'riiised h). l’i Rhos l ll, and Prime l'iine eiiislied l‘ltl/L‘llRopes Zl l. l'or l’iiine lime. KeithBrantley went tour for tour. withtwo home iuns. and ”in idBiggerstall llll lor the cycle.Perfect 'l‘e'i. (‘hosen ()i'ies. Rnt'l 'sRaiders. linpei'leet (‘oinpetitioirand ('i'iisliers also had easy victoriesin Men's ()pen.Only one (‘o Ree game \» as close.as l’R slid by 48 hi'. Siii\‘i\'ois ‘) 7.In other games. No Respect doniinateil Dani's Domination l7 3. and

lntramurals

Softball season finally starts
Down l€ast ('iew dumped l-‘(‘A to1. 'l‘otal Ree‘s and leaching l'ellouswere also Victorious by large llllll'gins.In l-raternilj.’ play. Tau Kappalipsilon and Pi Kappa Alpha Wu”,and Sigma Pi and Sigma (‘liicruised. In a very tight game. Isiiinlloiise lost a elose one to Sigma Pilipsilon l3 II. I O 0 O

'l he intramural haskethall ehainpionships continued \\ llllVolleyhzillers' defeating SigmaKappa .15 30 to claim the Women's.r\llr(.'ampu_s Championship. In theMen's Open Championship.Running Renegades heat this Day

and the Knights.0 O D O
ResIrleitr‘e/Sororit) ’l'iaek Meetliit'iiiiiiritiriit sheet and event formsmust he completed and ietuined tothe intramural oltiee by 9 p.m.March 37. Substitutions will heallov» ed from 4:305 p.m. on MarchIS. The meet begins at 5 p.m.Maieh 28.

C I C
Men‘s ()pen (iolt Ilttlll‘llillllt'ltl(lop six scores Will represent Stateat Big Four Sports Day).Registration Closes March 2‘). Thetournament Will he held at Wil Maron Saturday. April I

Men’s soccer team is holding tryouts this Monday. For more information callTfi-MB

Sttl‘lliilll Scores
Residence/Sorority 2. (‘hi ()mega l-lResidence A}: Tucker ll l4Siillitanl l7. 'l'ueker l l0Men's Open A h: Prime Time 3|An Ways l4 . l’i Rhos l
('rushers l5, The Animals 5
Men‘s ()pen (‘ 7: Perfect Ten ll(‘hosen ()nes l5 . Diamond Kings 4Men's ()pen (‘ H: Rutl" Raiders l1Men's ()pen (‘ l0: Sweet Revenge l7Amigos 15 . Jetsons l4
'lau Kappa l-ipsilon ti. Kappa Alpha 3l'raternity .-\~l: Pi Kappa Alpha Kl-raternity (‘3: Sigma (‘hi l‘)l-raternity (‘ 4' Sigma Alpha lipsilon 3Sigma Phi lipsilon l3, liarm House l2
leaching l'ellous 30 ,Al’() N('o Ree XI. Down Iiast (‘reu to

Men's Open C—(t: Diamonds in the Rough 9

Mercalf 3Lee North I”
Frozen Ropes 3

Men's ()pen (‘5: lmpertect (‘ompetition 2i) Moonshincrs it)
Lazy Boys 2Dregs 2

Just for Fun 4Suds Inc. l4
Fraternity AW: Sigma Pi 7h . Pi Kappa Phi 0

Kappa Sigma 6Sigma Pi 6Sigma Alpha Mu l
('o Rec 7: Total Ree's l3, living legends 3

H'A 3('o Ree 0. No Respect l 7 . Haiti's Domination 2

ries. That's it.
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In order to be cool, you must have two
happening pieces of equipment. First
you must have some kind of book that
will bring back fond collegiate memo-
The 1989 Agromeck.
What a smart class. The other element
in being cool is to find a radio station
that plays the best music in the
Triangle. A station that comes in crystal
clear. Yeah, that's the ticket. WKNC FM
88.1. Geez, you guys aren’t so dumb
after all. For more information on how
to get these happening pieces of equip-
ment, call 737-2409 or tune your radio
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A new5046 in college hang

it you thought all college living was the same, then you're about to get an
education. Here's crash course on what puts University Towers at the hood ot Its class:

- Root-top dining Active social calendar - Spacious tltness center with Nautilus
Swimming pool Private covered parking - Air conditioning - Maid service

From great array oi lectures to o snazzy sense at style, University Towers has
everything you need to make your college experience extraordinary.

Don't wait until it‘s too late; now's the time to sign up tor your spot in University Towers
tor Fall '89. Check out University Towers and discover a whole new style in college living.

:.3‘ finiwrrsity Toss/or“;Pick up ymr inst; surrgiossos when you mm; r; 6/“ i' .-
of our series oflic E {If ft? rr'iendiy Dru/ix, behind Hr.-

7554943 or 8053- S225???
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ALSO -¥§ into thes‘aan Concert Series -§‘ree atWakefield'

:3 r) OFFERS:
If you forgotKiek #lsKiCk #2, andKick #3

,' 9 month Academ" Leases- ' and nae #4 you missed some great
0 FREE Express Bus service to and from campus. fun and music!
Indoor heated p001 r UP

_' World class clubhouse and fitness center.
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